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W. F. COOKS,

JAS. A. U)CKHAKT.

IIKNKY. U COOKS

& GO.
LOCKHART
Wholesale and llctail Dealers in

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
XF1K

LIVK

AGENT.

ESTATE

REAL

whether any public lands are now
reserved from sale or other disposal by
reason of building said railroad or any
part of it.
Ih Utah bill on tho calondcr was
placed before tho sonato, and Hoar
procaodod to speak in Its fayor.

OVER THE WIRES.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

NOTARY PUBLIC
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Washington, May

LUMHKH, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND RLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly. Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.

ELSTOn.
a
11

r

Wholesale and Rrtnll Dralers in

Pis, 01 Gte, Bute

Etc.,

,

iii:kky imos.' vaknisiiks and iiaiíd oil,

WALL
liest Quality and Lai est Designs.

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS, N. M
Douglas Avo. Near 6th St.
A. L. AMOELL.

if. HUn&HTY.

ST. BAKERY

CENTER

Fresh Jlrcad, ttuns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand ami Delivered Promptly to Any Tart of tho City.
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to contract for tho
I AM in position
any
stock

THE

UK).

interest in a

iniiifiiillcoiit Mtocki-- cHiuo ranrn In w entura
Texiiaoun lie ImuKbt lit h burHln. Cuttle men
should iiivt'HtitfHtu mis property.

I HAVE

magnilioont Wator Front

er
ruiiKo on tho I'ocoa rlvoruorto or tori Bum-nfor nulo ut it liunr alii. To stock men clo-s- h

liiR

to

Sister-in-la- w.

number of Texas

ONE-HAL- F

John. Carpenter Murders
His Wife and Wounds Bis

themselves

on tho I'ecos

river this property win uenr iiivusiurtiiiuii.

SharM-HU- I.

San Francisco. Ma 26.
Wm. Sharon testified today for the first
time in the snit brought against him by
Miss Hill for divorce and alimony. He
denied ever harinir received $7,500 from
or

Mexican the plaintiff for investment. The word
I HAVE íor salo severalpatented
and "wife" produced in letters addressed
land irrunts. both continued and
unconllrmeil, thut nro tho best Htock rundes by him to her were forgeries; he never
grunts
cun
bu
recommendAll
procured.
that
signed tho ai lesea marriage contract:
ed for conllriniitlon by th Burveyor general
nro severed from tho public domain. These that tho document was a forgery; that
grunts uro tho only solid bodies of land that lie never Knew of its existence until be
can be bought in flew Mexico, ana range in found it in court; that he never proper aero, owing to posed marriage in any form to plaintiff.
price from W cents to
title mid iiullty of IiumIh, uud are in bodies of Sharon then recounted the circumstan- fniiii M),()iHito 40H.OOO acres. I will cheerfully

give all the Information possible regardlug
tblBcluHsof Investments.
No. til.'l. Js a range on tho Pecos river that
will supiMirt 7,(iiüto 8,1X10 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to lease or mukeun arrangement with some cattle man, to tuko a
given number of cuttle or sheep for live years,
ut Hie end of which lime ho will return double
the number of cuttle received, Insuring 20 per
cent Increase.
No. (121 Is 0, 000 acres at tho Mora grant.
Conlirmed anil patented. Title perfect. This
property lias u frontage on tho south side of
the Mor river of about (right miles. Property
leneed, well watered by hikes and springs outside of the waters of tho Mora, i'crliups no
rungo in the territory of New Mexico has bet
ter grass, water and shelter thunlhig property. Plenty of timber uud brakes lor shelter
miring tho winter. Abundance of nutritions
grnniina cover tho rungo, tho finest grass fot
The ranch tin
entilo In the world.
provcHientB are of tho most
substantia
The homo ranch is two miles
euuructer.
Ai
1'.
K.
Several
aslatlon on the A. T. S.
hundred acres of rich valley land is under
cultivation ami in meadow, making this at
once one of the lluost ranch properties in tho
it la
territory. Belonging to
to sell the properly AT ONCK. To do
so it '8 offered ut u Ijw llgure.
Title guaranteed
No. 15. Id a fenced uneonllrmed grant, of
over 10(1,000 acres, with cross fence to to nepa-liit- o
the beef cattle from the general herd. The
cuttle,8nine 4,fiH) in number, are of hiiih grade,
Willi plenty of full blooded bulla This is one
of the best equipped ranches in tho territory.
Tho home rnch Is couneebd by telephone
with one of tho railroad stations on tho Banta
ro road, while tho ilitl'erent stations ou the
ranchos are collected by telephone with the
home ranch. This is ouo of the best dividend
and is
paying properties In the terrlt-rvworthy of uitenllon.
No. (17. Is a line mountain rungo near the
olty of bus Vegas thai will support eusily 1,000
head oi cuttle, togi'therwith ail the necessary
buildings. Will bo sold ut a good tiguro.
lo

,
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1

THE2I.IVEI

REAL

ESTATE

AGENT,

stauces of his first meeting with Miss
Hill. She called on him and asked his
advice about investment in certain
stocks; Bho called several times subse
quently and on one occasion plaintiff
am not resent the same familiarities
that passed between them, he offered
her two hundred and fifty dollars in
money to livo with him. She replied
that it was not enough, when he increased the oil'or to five hundred dollars
which was silently accepted,
From
that time he continued to pay plaintiff
mat amount ot money.
CONGRESSIONAL. RECORD.
By Western Associated

Press.

House.
The senate amendments were concurred in to tho bill creating tho northern judicial district of Texas.
The senate amendments to the agri
cultural bill were aon concurred in.
1 ho following bills were introduced
and referred:
Herbert, one abolishing license snd
tax on dealers in tobacco.
Powitt, New York, one punishintr bv
fino and imprisonment any official of a
Dtttional bank who shall obtain from the
bank in which ho is concerned a loan
for his own benefit or benefit of any
company ot which he is a momber,
which loss shall bo to the bank.
Jordan, one to develop the resources
ol Alaska and open overland communication therewith.
Marev. one eraating nensions to all
honorable discharges from the sryice of
tho rebellion who mav havo reached the
ago of 45.
1 he contested election case of Wallace
vs. McJvinney was then taken up.
The court fixed tho bail at HO.OOO.

and the defendant produced the bonds

SOCIETIES.
A. V. k A. m.

men.

lielford introduced a resolution au- NO. 3, lioliU resillar íiropriating $150.000 for erectmir a hos
I.OI(;E.
CHAPMAN uliulis thf thiril Thursday of pital for disabled soldiers and Confedrut li month at 7 p. in. Visiting brethren are erate soldiers at Fredericksburg, Md.
curdiuliy invited to nlteml.
Inferred. Adjourned.
J. T. IltAm.11tA, w. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
Senate.
following
Tho
bills woro reported
It. A. M.
favorably upon and placed on tho calNO.
3.
CHAPTER,
Regular
VEGAS
&i-lti':i- TAS ntlon on tho first Monday of ench ender: McMillan, of the judiciary
month, vlsiliiiji '(iniianion Invileit to attend. committee, providing for two additionJ. T. PVLE, M. K. 11. P.
al associate justices ot the supremo
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
court of Dakota. Farley stated that his
was not a unanimous report, and at the
AS VEOAS COMMANDKUY, NO. 3. proper time ho would givo reasons for
T- Itegulur .ineetinu the neeond Tuesday his objection. Vest, on
Ico Houses Abovo
J
the committee
of eneh month. Mailing Sir Knight
on Territories, presented a bill to auinvited.
B.
HOLMES, Sip
with Wells. Farao & Co.. Las Vesras.
thorize tho appointment of a commisK. O. HENRIO.t'E.S, E. C.
sion by tho President to run and marK
J. J. I rrZiiERKlXL, Recorder.
a boundary lino between a portion of
TEMPLARS. The. Oood Templnrs
CI OOO
will meet hereafter every Tuesday nigbl tho Indian Territory and the state of
Texas in connection with a similar
at the Odd Fellows' ball,
A. R. STONE. Sec'x.
tl
commission to be appointed by the
REV. MR. ÍJORMA.N.W.
T.
state of Texas.
Logan reported from the Judiciary
P. O. S. OF A.
committee a bid heretofore passed by
"(iod Our Country, and Our Order."
the Senate, extending until Dec. 31,
CAMP NO. 1,
WASHINGTON America.
Regular meet-in- y 1884, tho duration of the court on AlaH
every l'riiluy evening at
o'clock p. bama claims, with recommendation
in. in A. O. li. V. ball, Wyninn's block, on that the senato now concur in the house
Douglas avenue. Traveling and viniting
amendment extending tho time one
coriliully invited to ntteiul.
ycer
On
longer.
A. I.. REACH, R. S.
vote
to
Made to order and kept in atocle. All kinds cf Shinnrlot;. Iath, P.
J. KI'.NNF.DY, P.
concur Bayard called for the yeas
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Piaster Hair. Etc.
yeas
and nays which
resulted,
nays 10, There was no concurrence
L A, NO, 2976, 20,
of tho Senate in the amendment of the
House extending
term of Court to
Knights of Labor meets eyry Thurs- Dec. 31. Plumb the
from
tho committee
day Illicit ut Urn Odd Follows1 hall, on on public lands reported
favorably
Sixth street. Visiting and traveling upon tho bill to forfeit earned land
And all regular sizes kept in stock.
members invited to attend.
Contracts taken for all kinds and clauses oí buildings.
grants of tho A. & P. Railroad and reC li. Siiicu.M an. Hoc. Sec'y, store tho samo to settlement.
A
Office Fixtures,
of Bank
Garland of tho committee on the
reported favorably upon Slator's
Parties irom abroad wri to tor estimates.
BON TON SALOON resolution
offered some days slnco and
modified so as to request the President
to communicate to the senate any information possofsod by him or tho
oxecutive department concerning the
B. B. BORDEN,
A. C.
Good Wines and Liquors. appointment of commissioners since
July 1, 1877, in respect of examining the
Itanufaclurtrof
(JONTKACTOUAND 1UTILDEK.
sections ot the Northern Pacific railroad
IMPORTED CIGARS.
and acceptance ot such sections, with
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
dales of acceptances and whether
bill.
patents for the lands have boon issuod
oillro an. Impon Miiln ireet,
OvtniTiil tilHckanitlhlntr nnd repairing, (Jrniid
iilimii! I'liimeetlunn.
to said company in respect of any part
Avenue, iiiMislt Irfiekluirl A Co
of said road completed since July 4,
1877, and if so to what extent, and
Livh
Vegas
Street,
Center
XKWMKXico
MRX1C1)
IAS,
I.A-VK
..H.W
I.AH UOAH,

kit

PURE MOUNTAIN

ICE.

Hot Kprins.

tour-leoun- ly
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Planin

SASH, DOORS MD BLIuDS

Hative

mem-lie- is

Lumber

Specialty made

and

-

Las Vegas,

ludi-ciar- y

-

New Mexico.

SCHMIDT,

linir-wn-

I
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LAS VEGAS BEER

t

go. i
Tho attorney

From

x

large and complete
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and childrcns'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
A

of

m

Mill

to 17 Incites thick. For .Sale at

7

FIGURES.

Ofíic at Depot

at Las Vegas frfot Spring,

EMIL BAUR.

BROWNE &IIANZAÑARES
LAS VEGAS, 1ST. ZMI.,

Custom work a spec
ialty. I call the at-

tention of my customers and the public in
general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

go-fo- r

vice-preside-

t Si

Minneapolis, May 20. Jack Warren
Cowley, who shot Iron Hart. Cheyenne
chief, surrendered.
IIo claims self
defense Tho Indians threaten to lake

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
tiv.t! lholcsalc IPcaicr In
.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SAKCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
IIIPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for tho best

WA(3rONS, PLOWS

NO. 17 CENTER ST.

Self Defense.

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
SOCORRO,

Mllilie

H.

vice-pre- si

FORTY CFNTS A WEEK.

path. Women and children

the-wa-r

are coming in from ranches in great

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcements,
ets., willba inserted in this coinmn, this size
type, at 40 cents per week for three lines or less.

numbers.

Paris, May 20. Mile. Col.mibirr was
sentenced to 3 months' imprisonment
and fino as authoress of the book
"Sarah Barnum."

WANTED.
And

Trade Mart, Utldfic Street,

Ci.kvkland, O., Mav 20. -- Cleveland
Baltimore. Mav

Baliinioios

20.

2.

Louisville. Ky., Mav

first class dressmakers at
WANTED E.Two
Uriddcll's, on the 1'lnza.
lw

Track

20.

The purso in the race of two
FOR RENT
year olds was won by Troabadow Price- loss Hon; tho second by Lady of the
REM'. A
boardtns house, deLake; tho third timo 102 3 4. Nantuck TOsirably situated at Las Vcsas Hot Springs.
et raco all ages was walk over for Terms .') per month in advance. Jtefereni 1es.
required. Inquire at Uazclte office or of A.
Modesty.
Rudgmodo stakes 2 year
Hot Springs.
milo, starters woro O. li. Powacheck, ('hum, at
Vallisia ond favor. In homo stretch
Favor drew out and won oasily FURNISHED ROOMS For rent at theU'JOtf
and ltlunchard streets.
by threo longths, Vallasia second.
.
Powacheck third, timo
t.
n n.via 1r' iiruisuru
roums a..
rem iny
i
r uu
flu r v ir.
as
aA
good.

ten-roo-

m

3--

181-2-

Boston, May 20. -- Tho raiiscript
says: Wo understand that the Union
Pacific railroad has agreed with the
eovernmcnt that no July dividend is to
be paid. The goverment will nor, in
consideration of this forco immediate
paymont of more funds by the railroad
vuuirtuj iiiiu iuu guvui jijiiun i. iiriiiiry.
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1

urn L

340--
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I
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PowOcr, High Explosives, Fuso. Caps, Gteol.&c.

r

Flour,
TH-

C-rxlx-

- ECT

DEPOT FOn

Poed

zx 33. ci.

x

MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts, Etc.
Uriauscs on Railroad Ta m h.
Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with Ftaplo goods at as low
pncj;--;

as can

do

Drougni irom eastern points.

w.

J

10--

1

u.

BOARDING

JL i

1

,

1

ni

FOR RENT Nicely tarnished rooms In pri
vate family. Fine location. References desir
310-- 1 u .
ed. Inquire at this office.

150 Zlx.z Horses and 10 Saddlo Horses.
hi the

l

or.

X.AS V

si'i. M'ijt,

u'i

Iciili'e eiindriiiprl crnntq. rlvep frnnt i find I.
in
h i.
i1. .1 tmla
ie. h to extetiBlvo ciittlo or sheet, run
'.
ii ie
in. iH, cxiiiniiK; title, Etc All c..iiiiiiinie;i'.!..n niel lii'iulrles

i

l

.

r;

ri

:r;tjs

'

CONTRACTleG

Schlott & Stone,

. .

!.

IÍAN(J2ili! SIANCIIKS! ÍIAK;I1IÍS

AT

ANOTHER STRIKE

ni'l l.iiiul and Bxchanitn of I..

in.

1.

1 lmve fnn(
v" v
nte,ek, WHn
HOT SI'RIXflS, wllleint
THE
I
Miiilti'siirve
UORni(J. rooms, with or without hoard,
in collage facing park. Mrs, M. M. Trimble, Will reei

.

!

('filter

Kirput.

Imiiii

Academy on Don las street.

At the closing of the mn.'t inn ut
foreign missionary union it u :Ts voted
to begin tho missionary work on the
uongo luvor, on tho African coast.

1.

sKilmirnnt nn

llnnlli.

MIL-I-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms in private
family. Inquire at Mrs. Nelsons, opposite the

Meeting,

Twenty thousand dollars per annum.
Tho Secretary of tho meeting of the
Missionary Society having the United
States for field acommonced this morn- inii. The frraat clmrch wn
Thesocretary
reports
tho
receipts. the
.
...
...
ungual, ni mu society .1 s uistory, Tiui,;i:rj.
The society has workers among Amer
icans, iiormans. uanes. Scandinavians,
French, Mexicans, Chinese, Welch,
Negroes. Cll missionaries and 145
churches organi.od. Tho society has
1599 churches. 748 Sunday schools, 17
colleges,
universities or institutes.
incorporated in the , south for frecdmcD.
inuians anuI..inoso naving school property valuod at 1000,000.
Tho number
of scholars 2828, four hundred students
for tho ministry,' eighty-twfor teachers.
New missions are to be opened
this year in Moxico.
Printing presses
will be sent. Petitions are being signed
asking tho government for additional
HDpropriations
for Indian schools.
Resolutions with tho samo end in view
wero unanimously passed by the

Dln-stin-

.1

k

A

Missionary

ÍS'í:

Mexico.

11.

WIND

y,0 tt'

you want good ond cheap feed call on I'.
IFTrambley
at the grist mill, Las Vcf;i:i, .Vw

Detroit nothing.

Ciucinnalis

i

sell second hand
BUY
WANTED of TO
every description.
L'olcau's

Rase Rail.

I

Tons

Shipping In Car Lots a specialty.

general showed that
Dorsey's name appeared ninety-sitimes in the btar route caaes at the
beginning ol the second trial, l was
told to take charge of the witnesses
and examine tnem before they appeared
on tho stand. Miss acquiesced. 1 took
them and found Bliss on lirst trial had
not brought out half they knew, then
wo
had new witnesses, tho test!
mony ot ah wai so strong against
Dorsey
was
no
there
that
Its strength
doubt ot conviction.
does not appear in the result, inter
posed Stewart, I had nothing to do
with tho result. On tho first of January I would haye boon conyictcd if it
had not been for tho foreman. On the
second jury there were men who could
not road nor wn to. On tho first trial
wo had 237 witnosscs and 2,300 pages ol
printed testimony. On tho second trial
we had 150 witnesses and 2,751 papers
and 4,181 pages testimony. No wonder
the jury didn't convict, haid Stewart tharo was no disagreement
among the counsel on tho second trial
tho witness contended that Bliss made
up his mind to go for Dorsey.
He did
him as vigorously and viciously
as any of us.
Kerr will continue his
tostimoay tomorrow. Senator Ingalls
reported to tho senato today from the
committeo on tho judiciary a substitute
for tho joint resolution introduced by
Senator Jackson proposing an amendment to tho constitution in relation to
the terms of ofllco of tho president
and vico president. The amend nient ot
tho oonstitution provides for Ingall's
substitute as follows: Article 2. Tho
executo power shall bo vested in a
president of the United Stitos of
America. The president and
horoafter olected shall hold
thoir offices for tho term of six years,
but tho president shall not be eligible
to
nor shall the
dent bo eligible to tho office of president if he shall exorcise the same in
case of the vacancy therein .

2,

mi

IN

ioei

LAS VEGAS! SEASONABLE

that Merrick told him that
miss had proposed to him to lot Dorsoy

rlXIIIIX Grants and Cattle for Sale

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

F

STORE

counoil, and

mM

2.000

n

20.

H

pprlnir delivery of
litio. Cllll HIKl Hf'O

IE no:i

Ta

W. W. Kerr, in tho star rouUi prose
testified bofore the Springer
OOMVT3YANOB XI, Sliar oii-- ill Divorce Suit House cution,
committeo that several impediments to
and Senate Proceedings
prosecution were brought about through
tho agency of Bliss, of the government's
Yesterday.
RANCH PROPERTY,

in:: ice!

EXCLUSIVE

Star Route Cases.

AND

House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

OEY

THE

PRICE 5 CENTS- -

-

u

street, . ksar
.

..

isTJVy MEXICO

SUMMER DELIVERY of STOCK

SPECIALTY.

r

AUK NOW l'KKPARED TO IM)

.

:l

It

illfa.bll MMm Mm él
The La Cusva Ilanch Comoany will stand their thorough

WK--

T

UK THE ST. NICHOLAS HUTBÍ,.

neatness atid dispatch. Rout
built forClubs, etc., Patronage thankfully received.

'.Vork doiip with

o

GET SHAVED

Ai THE

i

PA liLOK BARBER SHOP

soeioty.

''k

STKH M'KEKT.

EAST LAS

MONARCH
MAMBR i:NO Jr.
At Oak!
Duncan's Stable in Las Vp
on Turndays,
&z

Wednes. U'.vs and Thursdays of each wo'f i: commencing
April ,i, ar.aat their ranch the remainder of tho work
Will also stand their

iammoth Kentucb

Jack

At tho Ranch during tho season.

VKfJAP.
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Wait for the Grand Formal Opening of tke

d)

For Styles and Prices,
WE

CAINNQi

BE

EXCELLED

!

0
WAIT AND SEE.
wsmsKsONiwjaflcR

;..c,'sur:

)

bv!uuasuismss

.3

f

Wednesday & kiirsday9
OUR MI LL

I

N JÍRY

j

JÚ
L
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'
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Wm

111

mfm
WAIT

a

ii
AivSO

w
OiE.

llllp

DE PAETMENT

Is the Most Complete in the South West.
tioncry of Every Description.

WAIT JklSTlD

üay

WAIT AND SEE
All tho Latest Yiirictics
.A.XnTTJ

Also Sta- -

ware,

Crockery-war- e,

Glass-war- e,

Wooden-war-

e

and

- Willaw-war- e.

Albums, Pictures, Frames,

Brackets, Mirrors, Toilet Soap, Perfumery, Gombs, Brushes and Miscellaneous Article;
m.

.ii-

-

Too Numerous to Ilention.
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if Parlor.
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Parlor.
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IN BASE3I KXT OF TJI

K

aD3T.V J 3113

LAS VK(JA8

II I JILOCK,

X

II KÜ

J.

A. A.

UTABrjmin 1st

lGOL)

H. WISE

iou sal

RANCHES

,

Published

Kntered in the Postofflce in Lo
aa
clans matter.

IN ADVANCE,
riiKK.

.. ..til)
Dally, by mall, one year
ft tl
lHli) , liy until, nix month
ItHily, by mail, lb run monto
i '!
Daily, by
r, icr w
year
Weekly, liy mail, one
I M
Weekly, ly mui', Mix iiuuithH
Mm
Weekly, by mail, three month
Advertising niton iinulc known on appllea
00

tion.

Cily aulMttritters are roo,u'Rted to inform the
of the
olttee promptly in cuso. l
puixir, or lack of attention on tlio part of the
Carriers.
We ahull alwiiyx lw reiidy to publish com
Ihii- miniieHlioiiH.il cnnehrd In
Hie writer 8'nrn
, KUiitfe, but iiiiinI leona upon
lug lux iiHiiin to mu mime, mono niivnip
irnevaiicea H.ay Ibid HUtiMlitotlon in our
iii"ii their P'spniiHibiliiy.
,ililri'Ki Hit eoiiiiminieHlion.-i- . whether "I'll
l.tixineMt tinture nr otherwise, to
TUB ...v. I i K (JtiMI'AN V.
rol-tu-

improved an i
Unimorovoct

v"

ft'.'l

y

Real Estate

..in Vetra.

Imik

AMI

J

HllsilK'vS

Silver

HOUSES i

AMI

I'Oll

?

ycíir.--í

the

Dcm- -

(((tatcs ltavt! bciMi engncd tltirin
every l'fosiilontial ('.iiinp.iin in tlufoii- linjí their iftitiii tluiiiig iiid since tlic
war, ami have lost.

hit of history: Washington whm
childless; Adams' favorito hoy died
by suicido; Monroe liad no son; Madison had no child; Van Ikiren's non
went to an asylum; Tierce's only
child was killed on the railway; l'olk
VEGAb, N- - M had no child, and Johnson's only
son was
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POLITICS AND MONEY.
Another complaint mudo by the
New York city press against comptroller (rant is that he deposited the city
funds in the Marine bank because
the president of the bank was on
his bond. Politics have become so
s
corrupt
that an honest ofi
cial seldom gets a position where he
has the handling of the people's money. Therefore it is that the holder
of the public funds must, in order to
furnish a bond, enter into a partner
ship with sonic man who is at the
head of a supposed safo institution.
now-a-day-

!
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S '.v

Music Books, Sheet

Ty

.

feic,

Spanish

Books, Etc.

THE STINGY W. U.
Mr. Parrot took the "press" for us
last night and his "copy" is all we
could ask for, but Parrot is nono of
your

$(0. scrubs,
and tlierclore
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In
stay
us
with
than a day or
won't
more
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
two.

PI

NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs Hold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange

-

Uridgc St., East ol First National JJank, Las Vegas.

M3XICO'
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
InTIEV

CAPITAIj STOCK $2S0,000.

Journal.
Evidently the management of the
W. U. Telegraph Company has deter
mined to starve out employes.
A
poor little man was sent here from St
Louis the other day to take the press
report for the Gazette because he
was cheaper than a good man would
work for. But he could' nt take it; it
came two fast and the editors could
not read tho copy; so he gave it up and
new Manager Cochlin is working
both night and day to accomodate us
and our readers with a good press re-

.

LaS VEGAS,

Box 304.

Silver City KnterpriiK).
Here is tho principle adopted by the

Lawrence, Kansas, capitalists, who
own the Organ smelter, near Las
Cruces: "Tim smelter will not run
on Sundays. The fires will be banked up nml the furnace kept warm,
but no metal will bo tapped."
The. shaft of tho Nugget mine on
which the William boys are working
has attained the (h pt h of 140 feet,
and it is estimated that 00 feet more
will reach the ore. body. A new
whim has been ordered and will be
The
erected as soon us it arrives.
shaft is being sunk at the rate of two
and a half feet per day.
Five tons of concentrates from the
Cooney mine arrived in town from
Monday.
Alma,
The regularity
with which concentrates arrive from
this excellent property is a better
card for the camp than all the "blowing up" it could have through the
papers. The Cooney mill is. a succes.
Tho owners of the lionanza, Lehigh
and Pacific coal mines met with Mr.
W. K. P. Wilson and Mr. Lucky, of
Albuquerque, and final arrangements
were made whereby tho property
will be transferred to Mr. Wilson for
a syndicate, on Thursday, the lóth
inst. Tho capital stock of the com
pany, which is called the Denver &
Gallup coal company, is $500,000.
As predicted by the iMiterpriso sev
eral weeks ago, the Kingston smelter
has been obliged to shut down tempo
rarily for tho want of lead ore suitable
for Mux, There is sufficient lead ore
within a few miles of the, camp to
siipply the smelter, but building of
roads thereto is impracticable at the
present time, hence the closing down
Wo hope to soon
of the smelter.
hear of the furnace being "blown in"
again.
Messrs. Frost, Waller and McDon
aid mado another shipment of four
carloads of ore from the Two Ikes
mine, in Chloride flat on Tuesday
The ore is about the same grade a8 the
thirty-sitons recently shipped from
the same property by those gentlemen and which netted them 102
ounces per ton. Fifteen miners are
at work on this property and regular
shipments ol ore will continue until
sampling and reduction works arc
erected here.
Some very fine orc.containing native
silver and argentite has
been
struck in the Good Hopo mine, at
Bu Hard's peak, owned by II. M. Carpenter, and upon which work is now
progressing steadily. The ore is very
similiar to that of the Black Hawk
and occurs in the same formation.
At the present time no little difficulty
is experienced from surface water,
which runs in so rapidly during the
night as to occupy the greater part of
the lorcnoon m bailing it out.
x

Mining

ZEIS

-

!

vVDVANCE SAW MILL

.Judge Posey received a very en
couraging report from the Jane Bow
man mine yesterday,
it is now
down forty feet and looking finely
The Grand Tower mining company
has been incorporated organized
under the laws ol Ohio, principal
lilacc ol businesss, Socorro; w . (J.

WKEL- Ir

o

I

STAPLE GROCERI ES.
KLATTENHOFF,

IT'XJIFl.lSriTTJlFl.IIl,

NOTICE.

J

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL

ABT IjAS

vegao,

Itirrfo hoitHO has recently lic-epln . In
Moro visitors can ho Hciotumodutcd

13- -

13.

TSTJZTXr

IVT133CIOO,

perfect onler nnd Is kept In flrst-uluthnn bv un y other hotel la town,

itrio

Taylor, JProirlotor.
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HAST LAS VKUAS
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I.,

N. M.

Ollicc over Sim Miguel Hank.
Sptidal Attention piven to nil innttera per
tnuio lo real cslnto.

ft
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ATTORN

CD
i
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-

-

T

but not often.

June 5, 1884.

AddrcpubldH to ('. K. Vivian, clerk

court, Tuhcofii, Oldham county,
Tho short season of work of tho SilTexan.
reserves !lni rlirht to reject any
two
court
ver Monument mino and tho
Tb
all bids. ConlrautotH will bo required to
weeks work of the concentrator have or
enter Into Rood bond, and each Mil inuht be
already made a notable improvement accouipanli'd Ith full Rpeclllcatluns.
in tho finances o thia camp. A few
County Judge,
week more of the samo will put ChloTexas.
ride on a high wave of prosperity.
Old hum count v.

Jas. McMasters,

S.

Wholesale and Retail.
Business Directory of New Mexico.

RATON, COL.FAX COUNTY.
h united inlh"
town oiiOiKlinhuliitant',
foothills of tho Union Unlike, Willi lOHlund
Iron in Rtinmliim i Machinn clines o the A ,
T. & S. K. It. H hem. churches nml scIiooIh.
Waterworks,
w.i IkuiI'.s.
f our ueWivnpurM

Is

SANIA

J

I

-

NlíiV MKXÍOO.

I

09

tí

iMltS.

O

irr.

I,. Taylor,
(ie rtfe. It. tUviuiow eiixli te-- ,
!.
ii.(t'i
cHHhior.
MeCarn, HH8it-liin- t
Ciipiini
Surplus füUn.Mi II. Mcncivl Imnli hit h.i
Domestic mid tureiKii
OK

ATOX.-Oni-

ii.'l

Sloven, Tinwiiro, liiirlird
HAlimVAKK, UKrieullitriil
implements ol
nil Iclnilri. Uruiich Mure it i'.',u ion. Kloek

--

Ilt. Ti:KY ( I.Oliill,
PilYSICI AN AND SURGEON.

tí

Oilers her profcouinnal services to the people
of luí Ve'ii. . toliclound u tliu tiiird door
went 1 the ;l. McholuM hotel, Kant Las
i'cel'il itteiuion iriveit to obstetrics and
eso! WoMhN and cliildien.

3

L. D. COOMBS, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC
Ollico In

HOliSi: Win. Nnllinll Troi. Las
MOUI.TON lieimt..
Newly liirnh-ltci- l
Ifcrou! limit.
ll lliiipi;irtei
'or riincliineii. Wpe. .ill
rates to luiniiies or thciiti iciil eompiiiiic s.
Uocd bur in connection wiili tho house.
OSIIIXI), Attorney nml Couiixeliir at
I
l) , Law. 1 it di i mi piiul ici' a me inili y in
all court of the. Ion itoiy. Collodions promptly attended to.
I

-

ÍUK1U MAM)!!:.
Immense
EMCItAi.
li hii iiiillcs.
lock.
liria mi'
1) W. s'i'liVHNS.
I

I
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Guárante cd
&

Cor. Bridge

Fresh Garden
!

SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURS

LAS VEGAS.

AT THE BAH.

BILLY BURTON,

HAY. ICRAINt FLOUR
And -Produce nf All KinA,
.
-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

HOUSE.

u

UIC JOHN"
W, Weil Gruaf,& CO,
Successors toHILL
RESTAURANT.
Northeast
St. Commission
Merchants,

ACADEMY

OPERA

tí
tí

a

a

P

tí

IIFiM l f

--

Sxtlsftctioxx

11 IK YKAK HOUND.

AT WARD & TAMME'S

$

MEXICO.

I

VeRetblcs only

DANCING

0)

p

oI

PHYSICIAN

-

CO

W

o'd Oplic ldock, I'r.intinji on Douglas
avenue.

Kanfjiw City Meatn and

'MEW

I

pO
tí

O

Ve-v'ii-

i

i
purchased ol ni.niulm'M lvr" i: Ii.wihI.
v. Union.
A. II.
prices.

O

tí

C3

il

BANK

UHIENTS

S3

SHI

TTI.01I, M. I.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
It.

or- -

MANtrrAcrrKitn

Ansffi'H IcHerH of iniiiiry Irotit invalids. IT
U. JtOX .VJ
LAS VKOAS HOT ai'KINUS, NKW MF..lt,'()

I

G

-

I

CHADWICK

in--

W

CAST

Hours, Day or Nicrht.
- NEW MEXICO
VEGAH

Will p neiiee in nt in (ímuifl f,f Law and
Kipnly in the lerriion.
üvc i romiil iilten-'I'H- l
iili ill"
ii. i til
lie o
.t
I

QfJ

FOR

d

,

MtWMKXiro.

a. liitM.ni: v
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Hlllll.

Iron. Uivulbcm a call ai

Dfugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumero

V Hi.

Prop.

T. W. ITAYWAIID
'.STEEET.

.

"""Vrr

MEUDENHALL, HUNTER
X .TVER.Y,

lilüiA UU

&

CO.,

PEED AND SALE STABLE
ltifs for the Hot Springs and other Poiuts of Interest. The Fiiiost i.ivr
Outfits in the Territory.

H. W. WTMAN,

SHUPP & CO Wholesale Liquor Dealer

,

ii

an

KOPAL LINIMHNT.

Ijiu inxcxxt

TToj3,l

Cures rlictiinutiHni, ticuruluria, crysiiieliiB,
quinsy, stillness ol joints, wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, chapped hiindn, external poisons, sprains, ehilllilalns,
wounds, nml nil
utsouses wherein Inllaiiimation anil soreness
exist; add Is invaluable in all disnisesol'
Boro backs ami shoulders, swelling,
Scratches, wind (rail, sprains, rintr Initio
foundered feet and In fact all painful ail- meiiU of livestock requirinir cxtern.il Ircat- tnenl.

CI

lio

,nt DKALKIt

W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies,

W. S. flume.
Ale, Porter and Beer

BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and- DOMIOTIC
mr: a to
jLas v ocrnti

IN

Now Mt(!Xi;o.

lli-s-

nni-mal- s,

P1KON NALVI3

HEAVY

HARDWARE

l'ONDKll & MKNIM'iNIIALL,
I'KACTICAL

Irnn, fcngUah Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Coxes, TiiiiviLItt Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 uy. and upward.
y.
Iacksml!h8'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, fi lilíes, Patent Wheels, Oak r.nd Ash
Tetuntes, CniiiMnx l iiliifl, Hubs, (Jnrrl&Rc,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

a most excellent romidv for sores of nil
kinds, wounds and bruises, burns uuil healds,
Ules, cbillilains, corns nml ttunloiis, misuiioiis
Jites and Ktinifs of reptiles mid Inserís, und is
valuable in such diseases of tuiimtils as sore
hacKH and Hhoulders, sprains, w nil i;nll, swellings, surtttches, r iiik'Lmiho, i ii mli r l feet and
cirns.
1MNOM COSWHTKJ
'.Varon and Tlow Woolwork and Carriage
la a nn imnil ion excellent for every Indv lo KtirKiiiKS. Kee;i on liflv.il a full stock of
have on her biilctaa it prompt and c llicnciotis
nimcdy In ail eruptivo disesses of the skin.
Is

IV

And

Caracs,

Also a

MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
-

-

NNWMBXICO.

STREET

EXCHANGE.

VEOAS.

H. W. WYMAN,

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

Metallic & Wood Coins & Caskets

Dealer

COCHRAN,

MANCFACTCKEll OF

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,

All funerals under my ehnriro will hnvo Iho
very bent iitti'iition nt reiiKouiiblo prlees.
HittlHliK'torlly ilonii. Open nlht und
duy. All on i is by telerapti promptly
nt
Unded to.

iv

Southeast Corner of .Seventh St.
ami I)ou;la.H Aveiiuo.

las. vk.ua 8

New Moxlro

Will bung curtains, cut and lit carpets In any
part of the city

ALBERT & HERBER,

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

SU'cwcry Saloon.
or SlTth Street)
(Weit

--

' '

BIC,

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
LAS VE0A1,

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
NKW MKXICO
.

-

GIST

my

Now
Tvloutloo
Toilet Articled. 'iiinU and

Hun Jtmt opened bin new atocle of Drittrn, HUtlonery, Knney (oimId,
í II In. l.tflllliru. Tf llm,rvi miil f

PT"Tho mont careful attention In rlven to tho l'n geriptlon tMdori
Hole airont for New Mexloo for tbe common seniio trtm

itvi

Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v Embalming a Specialty.

&

WHO LES ALU ANO KKTAIL

It

or address,

MELIflDY

M.

IMC.

OAKLEY

VcR-n- ut

La3 Vegas Hot Springs, N.

JJank. LAS

UOUKRT OAKLEY.

And consequently evenly burned. Itallmod
traca risni oy me kiiii ana can nuip to tiny
polntonthoA.,'!'. &B. lMt.lt.

M

Han Miguel

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

NKWMrJCICO

Constantly on hand, best In tlio territory.
Makes apcrreouy wnite wan ior pinsii-ruiand will take moro sand for stono und trick
work than any other limo.

Leave orders at Lsi:khart;.V Co., Las

GOODS

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

DR TJQ

Finest Braads of Lipors an4 Ciiars
im TiiKcrrr.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.

L8

BRASS

lull lino of wroiur.it Iron Vho.

8IXTII BTH&KT. next door to

Midwife and Professional Nurse CLUB
ROOMS ATTACHED

LAS VEGAS.

FITTINGS.

Donlers In

7

Plumbing,

CO.,

Twcntv-rm- o
vears' cxnerlcnen. Iilidouia for
midwilcry from tbe Htm o Itoard of Health of
Illinois, inquire at v alley jiouhu. it. u. Ave.

Ulal

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.

soit-enan-

EL PASO, TEXAS. SIXTH
Also roeeivo ordors for l'rtckly I'oar
Plants and Cactus.

Wholesale nnd

FiUiiisr, Rubber Rose, rumos. Finn (Jns rtvfnwtu
Buckboards
Cliiniupvs v.tf '
Haiurins: Laníos,
. j Coal Fixtures.
"".l"J

.

PINON SALVE

PIPE,

IRON

chapped hands and lips, inthtmed eyes, corns,
Wajons,
bunions and chilblains bites and slmwsot in.
sects, cuts and bruises, iiilcs. and all chilled
It will n tiiovc nsluess
and nliradcil siirlain-Hd
and routrhness from the complevlon and
Send In ynnr orders, and hive yo:,r vehicles
beautify It. No lady should be wilhntit made
at homo, and kenu tho money in the Terthis v.Muabii) cniiipanion.
ritory.
Also Atfont for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
HOLD BY ALL Dltl.OC IrlT-- l
Steel rikein Wturons

oca-eionall-

office,

CASH 1AH

anthln of cast

-

Win-

Mower I'fcrli

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SI'iMMiK!'- -

S7Ti

MKXICO.

vmík;i.i:v,

.

make

n.nL. ii.... ,.u ..

la fact mak

k

DBALKR Ifi

W.

S

w

Tholr

.i.

UJIIU

Sixth street,, 'iit door smith ol IHiurIbs

llliee,

I.AS VKii

vs

w

NKW

will

cuttlnc.

WÍTm

WIIIIKLAW,

SI.

CHD
I

B

.

-

AS,

VK

Columni. Fencra. utiivn
Up., IU,U.r Fnwifc

III. and

"tlnir, Stove Bowla, Km.
money and dlitr.

itt i:.

pnnnn iiinm i.ntiev.

nd will build and repair .Mnra

FOunsriDiY
iir.t.

Iron

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

H

shwlaii,

bolt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
C- -D

A

I OUT,

()r-wi- g

WOOL HIPES PELTS,

QUEENSWAKE, Etc.

Ft. k

VKST LAS VKOA8, N. M.

M

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

B.

-

-

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS

J.

Ol IS M J..IIAI III It,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Terms

pi

MMaa

i.

Tho following mines have been patented: The Jleview, Sampson, GraphLadies' mid frentlomeu's class Monuny mmI
sjxxarx--i
ic, Cimarron and Ouray, belong- Thursday evojiinj,'S, at o'eloi k. Hix weeks,
twico
ing to W. T- Thornton, V.S. Shelby, Ladles a week.
no
J
Judge Mandcrfield and others; also Gentlemen
t( w
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
the Emma lode, belonging to Paschal
You ntr ladies', m Ishi;h' and iiiaxti i s' class.
K. Smith, all located in the Magda Satuid iy at ' p. ni., and Wednesdays at I p
weeks. Twioo a week, $il no.
Constanlly on hand till kinds of Vepetabli s
lena mining district, Socorro county. m.ForSixfurther
information iinnlv at Mr. Win.
OeOfl rnio's ollicc at Rosenthal & Almunow-Skyg- ' and I'roiluce.. Ktrjrs, llutterand Fish tit lowest
pri w
From tho surveyor general's office
Novtdty Kuiporinin
tiiOOItS li J I 111 III ll IKEK
is obtained the following list of min
eral surveys approved tins month:
Vulcan extension, north; vFtna ex PINON SALVE COMPANY.
tension, south, owned by Gnstav
Billing; The Ode lode, owned by
;Su'.a!S'n lo W. II. Slinpp
Jonah Odell, all in the Magdalena
mountains; the Ella mine and mill INON SYIAI-:MANUKA! TIU'.KUS OK
site, in Iron mountain district, Grant
non cosmi;tic.
county, and owned by J. D. lieed.
Ni)lAli TONIC,

Commission Merchant,
J

.i,.
vxnxx?
Mill and Milling Machinery

OAKS AN P I.I N'LOI.N, N.
I'oHtolliee add re- - Lincoln, N. M.
B

I

Ollice: -

Tonkin, agent.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.

ts SOKT'P.

Foundry and Machino Shop
,.,..,.

,.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will

j

Socorro Sun.

I

Au-

CD

Iron WORKS:

S

jr.

T. I!1:ai.i.,

I

port.

U. M.

LAS VEG-A-

A. VIM EXT,

Kirst National tutnk liuildinir.
.
I.AS VBUAS.
NhW MKXI.

Until further notice the Benson
fc Smelting Company will pay
tho following rates for ores:
V. iitica
n.o Lopez.
Lead ores containing from ."" to 1"
percent, lead, HO cents per unit for
the lead and $1 per ounce for all sil
ver, less $1 per ton working charges.
Jcau ore contaminar lrom 4- to MJ
per cent, lead, samo price for lead and
Mi"
I'ro.i fi 1lh
silver, less $10 per ton working charges.
Lead ore coins' above 00 per cent.
lead, samo price for lead and silver, Black ItmiKO.
less $5 per ton working charges.
Mr. Kussel,an early resident of Graf
(leiieriii lumber ilenlerrt. l.iu i'e nti.niint ol li :l lumber constantly on hiiinl. liuteslnw.
rates paid lor dry ores. ton, has a fat contract on theO. Kelly
Usual
book
M.
Ollli e north of !riil;;e si reel slilt .ion,
N.
Vetfii.
When large lots of ore are oll'cred, mine at llillsboro. His family lives
the Company will try to secure low at
Lake Valley.
railroad rates.
Three men are sloping ore from the
Wr. take from the Socorro Sun an Colossal. Nobody cares to take a new
article in regard to the reported over- contract on the shaft without machin
ery to keep down tho water.
flow of tho iio Grande:
(uite a number of the Territorial Charles Bidtrelv and Bon Norton
exchanges received at tho Sun ollicc are sinking twelvo feet in the last
within the past few days contain shaft sunk on
tho Midnight, on conAll kinds of gamos, endu ted on tho square, and onen day statments about the "great damages"
tract.
This
will
make tho upper shaft
caused
at Socorro by the recent
and night'
swelling of the Kio Grande. These twenty-twfeet deep. Every foot
statements are unjust, because un- gained in depth improves the quantrue, and would be passed by in si- tity and quality of the ore and increas
-lence were it not that may mislead
not only strangers but citizens of es the value of the property.
New Mexico, who never visited SocorOn the dump of tho King No. two
ro, into thinking that we arc men- mine there aro seven tons of
shipping
aced by tho Hooding of the river
When
ore.
wagon
road
up
the
Byer's
banks.
'
run, which M. II. Chamberlin and
The overflow caused some incon- Fred Stevens are now at work upon,
B
venience
pedestrians along tho two is completed, this rich ore will be
W B V submergedto blocks
of Manzanares avenue, but no serious damages of any brougth down and sold to Mr. Castle
kind resulted, as tho newspapers for shipment.
(Sold Leaf Sheep Dip jnanuf.u lured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.
would lead a stranger to believe.
Henry Bickcrt is having two hunDuring the second heavy rise, the
pounds of tho ore from his
dred
water broke through two other gnps
mine sampled at tho concentrator
in the acequia, but did not reach any
higher level. The watei has now
this week. The Orwig runs low in
There was no occasion to silver, but the gold assays havo run
permit the overflow of tho aceqia, at from a trace to five ounces and he
DRA Milts IN
least a second time, ns tho water
could have been turned to the east- thinks that probably the gold value
ward of tho railroad track. If there will average sufficiently well to make
lias been any negligence shown in the ore profitable to handle. Thero
the matter it should bo mado known. arc now about threo tons of oro on the
AND JOUIIKUS OK
Mayor Lcavitb may call oflirial attention to tho matter at the proper time. Orwig dump, but the capacity for production is good and it will be worked
The title of "colonel" is a name if only expenses can be made. Tho
3NT- - ÜVE of distinction that is given for differ- oro is ninong tho best in the camp to
ent virtues in different localities. In concentrate.
Texas tho man who shoots another is
Ihitish standard of coinage is
entitled to tho rank. In Kentucky 11 The
parts of gold to one of alloy, and
tho man who can drink tho most 37 parts of silver to .'!D of alloy.
J)i:ai,ek ix
whisky and keep his feet receives the
application. In New York it belongs
to tho president of a coaching c'ub.
In Boston it is only given to people
GLASSWARE,
that havo swallowed a Webster's unaHculed tirnpoBiilH for liuildli.tf a Jail will
uy inn ciuiiuiIuh. oners court of Old
bridged.
In Pittsburg every man roelvel
hntn county
is a "colonel" who keeps his boots
I'latis Hinl Hpeclflculions uro on lllo ot
trovo ft Mangan-tres- '
UiKlcrtuklnir orders promptly utlemleil te. UopiilrliiB tlono with nctitnc88 and drtpntcb
blacked. Pi ttsbug Chronicle,
lliilM received for entiru building, Includlnif
Kerond hnnri itooiIh ImiiiiíIiI nml milil.
gti'ul, iruHratitccil cuxe of .nix dontilo
In New MÁ'xioo it is given to thoso I'blllud
ctdlH, or to IniildiiiK without cuito, or for cago
y alono.
who hold a federal office, and
All tddg to be In by
to thoso who hope to cct
P.-O-

w M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

of

Vega

PROFESSIONAL.

IcvoioniMtt

Tliruiiliont tlie Territory..

Gazette Company
Las Vegas, N. M.

nr

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

DKIMKT31ENT.

Aftlo

Sliowinur

by Tbe

TKKMS OF HUHSCItllTION

MIMMJ

(J.

11.

DUNCAN.

& DUNCAN,

Stock Exchange

oi

o

i

04- -

i.

1

FINEST LIVERY IN 1IIR C1T'. OOOI
TEAMS AND CAUEFDL DltlVKIts. NICh
RIOS FOK COMMEltCIAL MBS. IIOICSIC3 ANO MULKB IIOUOUT AN!) SOLI,
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, , - - . .
jiW Vi
ik. X. M

l KLIXMAHTINKZ.

F. TUINIIAI

MAIITINK.

FELIX MARTINEZ & GO,
W1IOLKHAI.K AND UHTAII.

leneral

ercii andise.

I'Kiprietors of tho
Hldo

Fresh finer always on Draaght. Also Tint
ClKars and Hblskuy. Lunch Counter In connection.
.
NKW MEXICO.
EAST LAS

v3Ai,

Highest Market Price Paid tor Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE TUESDAY, MAY 2?, 1884.

COAL RE DU

THE GAZETTE.
a. r a. r. time tarlm.

O ED.

Railroad Tim.

Coal $0 00 at yard.
Coko $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. üer bushe!

Coal $7 50 vex ton deeredCoal $3 60 ter half ton delivered.
-

Wood $2 00 p . r load delivere d.

P.

THAIS.

Arrivr.

San Francisco Kxp 9:00 p. IB.
HU a. m.
a. m Arizona hxpreas.
: 10 a. to.
8:35 a. m.
Atlantic Kx press
:4A
fcxprcat.
p. ra.
p.
York
New
in
S:l
o;:ía p. m
Kmlgranl, east.
II:oa p. m.
4:35 p in.
Emigrant went.
4;U6 p. m
UC1 ltd Mitas HRASCU.
Leave
Ijih Vogvi 6:40 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 2 :.ri0 p. m.,
p. in- - Hot Hprlngs &:
a. m., 0:15 a
anl
m. 1:46 p. in., and 8:05 p. m.
8 40 p. m

:.)

All OoaI will
to Mold Mtrlotly for OASn, lid
INT o oxcoitioiH mnclü.
Tfl IjGPIIOId No. 47.
A. II. MARTIN.

OUR CHICAGO LETTER.

J. MAKTIN.

freo and Fort

Tno

Banco m mall

s,

buck-hoard-

carrying passengers, Icavo the poot-ottton Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora malt, horseback, leaves on Tucss
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
aud Supfllo. Arrives, Monday, Wodnosday

ce

WHISKIES,

RYE

AND

KENTUCKY BOURBON

and Friday of each week.
Postofliee open dally, except Sundays, from
1 a. m. till a p
in. Registry hours from U a.
Sundays lor one hour
in. to 4 p. m. Up
after arrival of mails.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

'

tho United
Our whiskies are purchased direct irotn the distillery In Kentucky nnd placed
HUiü-honded warehouses, from where thev are withdrawn when aired. And our patrons
irl!l tlml our prloes Ht nil timed rciisonuldc mid nn low ui an hoii'SMt good can lie Bold, umiur
purebuacs arc made lor chhIi, which enables us In buy aim sell cheap.
I

TELEGEAPH

s

Marwede Building. Next to tho Fostoffice, Bridge Street.

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

-

AFTEUN000N MEWS.

LjAS

Murder and Suicide from Insani
ty Communist Demonstrawithin a week by which it seemed
tions in Taris.

ínaiBoigAaciOD

Fatal .Railroad AccidentThe Dead
Body of Miss Hazard Found
The Pennsylvania Bank

BOTTLED BEER
is second to none in tlie market.

lii'iiNiNGEii

Orders Solicited.
F ASIO

SALOON

OOUT2I

lias Vegas,

riju-H-

SXX3T3

WEST LAS VEGAS,

WIS,

fINEST

W.

OK HAND.

$500,0(10
$100,000

Paid In Capital,

LasVegas.
W. UKliKS

Mines,

Lands,

ii nnl.lM, President.
Ono. J. Dinael, Vine President.
JiihIiuii S. Ituyiiolil:, Cnshli r.
J. 8. I'IhIihii, HsiHlunt ( nsliii'i

leffiirson

r of liiiiil, Mini

promoter of Mining
Kuterprices, Snick Companies and
S ndieiitcs.

li

It

AHSOC1A i'L It

AIImkjik

r(uo,

N. M.

mu

INK S

New Mexico:
Central Bunk, AlluKluenino,
Klrst National ltank. Ei IMso,
T-r-

(X)KKKSPONi)KNTS:
Niilloiml Hunk, New York.
National llitnk, Clili upo, IlllnoM
Natlonul Hunk, Denver, Colorado.
National Hunk, Han KranelHeo.
First Natlounl Hunk, Puelilo, Colomdo.
First Natlonul Itunk, Simtit l'e, New Mexico.
Colorado Natlonul Hunk Denver Colorado.
Btato HuvliiKH Annoelulion. HI. loulH, Mo,
KaiiHiiH City lliinki, Kansiis ('My, Mo.
Commercial Hunk, llemlnir, New Mexico.
Percha Hunk, Kington, Ni w M xieo.
Bocorro County Hunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kel. U en & Deifiiliin, Ctilhiiuliuii, Mi xieo.
st
Flrnl
Flrnt
First
K

PnnnMTTl

no-ni-

VU Hit! UWIS

"Mr.

N. M.
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paiil un.
anil prelil
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Write for Price LUt.

io

thcputill

BANK

of oyv3?jryi. rrJE.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOY.

nrcannt
A stateniont, of its

-

FRANK LEDUC.

....

L'

Smokers' Articles.

-

nt-r-

May 23,-T- rain
No. 54 man; while a score of
ai a.uJ, was to meet extra No, second the nominationsothers
in

01)

y,

lillrllnl.

.

Pmpliis

?:KI,III0
ill

rHI,IHM

fund

ai,(i(ni

niut;it)ii.s;

Miinufaelunn llolatitnr Knitlnes,Hi ninule or
lt Power
dnuli.e; Pile drlvmir KiiKinei,
HoiMt for Minea, Mine Pumpn, liolil mi l Bliver
llev
ami
Juckcta
erhnilory
M
Water
tuinp III,
t'niHliinif rolls, C
Funiiiceii,
crutratorH, Hoa.it inic t'yllndeiH. )re ( nrs, and

M.
. i
J
O. I
lloiiKtilon.
Henry (i .ke,
M. Iliiu kweli, K, C.
M . A. Olero. .if

General Machine!'
Io Order.

m mm íitriss

im,

(.re,

Hen-rlipi-

AND
i

Bed Spring

'

lv

Co,

Manfg

MvrruKssus and i n.i.owsor
kimis
niinlc to erip r nii'l In HtN'k.
H ni' t tu
Itllll SI' It I
y ! Rt.Hl nil prices
WINDOW MIADKS.
,,v color, made and
put up
C AHi'inS cut. mud
nnrl laid.
llll.i.lAlU) TAIIÍ.I.S iccovereil and net up
i

spocches.

will

brief

E. P. SAMPSON,
I..A.S

UPHOLSTERING

VEGAS,
rtF.SIDRNT

AdKNT

rpi

j

.

rol

.....

Aiicre iuius iair to da n. huja nno PHELPS, DODGE &
PALMER
wnen young Koasevelt, of New York
presenta the name of Lincoln. Of
course the, lobbies will raise'. treat
Il.XiS.,
cheer, and when that has subsided a
MANtrr
or
ctchkiim
certain Illinois delegate will rise and
reau a letter irom Secretary Lincoln
postively forbidding the use of bis
name, but Kossevclt will have
touched the HOrmliix rhnriT nf a err a fr- ful memory and accomplished his
I'u.jjvnu. iuo vuuiiiig meeiing, now- uver, uoes noi promise much in oratory and no such dramatic scenes will
bo witnessed on the floor as were seen
SON,
iour years aero, when Conldioc nnrl S. B. WATROUS
Uarheld, and Logan, and Storrs, nnd
!

i

CHICAGO,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Mass.' Mav r. ii,.i.,'.
vw n
laeiory uuinctl. r,tss. 20.000
Hynumi ten Arretted.
LONDON. May: 20. Two men wm-arresiea who were engaged in charging
u i.i u. nmiMui wuii uytiaiuite nml in
uuuiwuu, anu iiaymona, and ixlt-y- ,
fernal machines.
and Halo did most of the talking and
uiu ii wen.
iwcn the praying is not
Iiiiindiilium lu Npuln.
lKcly to be as good as in the last con- Madkid. Mav 20. Inundat
tended to Murcia and Alieinti
:..n. yemion, ior ft now list of ministers
But Flannagan,
d armes are carrying urovisiona in tim nos uccn selected.
the notorious Webster Flannagan,
destitute.
will be hero again, in fact he has even
Alclliodikt Convention.
...
m
m... ..I í
irum eias. ana wi nn
llAIriMOKK. Md.- - Mw 'ifi -- Tl, doubt uicu
pnralyzo the meeting with bis
elhodist prolcstaut convention soleo-to- d wwwy 8icecncs.
Adrian. Mich., as thu place for the
i nú uuuvt'iiuun cnamunr in nnw
next graud conrentinn.
- ready,
Tan
tho tickets are printed, the
two
lions that
editors bo selected nnd a ciegatcs are gathering
and the can
recorder at a salarv of HI. son
idatcs arc anxious for the decíaiv
referred to tho publishing committoo.
contest.
Eaelie
KF.AUINU.

n.

(

m.r.

Mail Orders Solicited.
&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lie-f-

and

Cattle.

Watrous. - N M
B. E. BUELINGAME,

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

ASSAY OFFICE

Chemical Labratory.

..

HOTEL,

OPIUM

PRUMSEY & SON.
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P. CAFFERATA,

DAILY
WEEKLY

$10.0
$3

All Orders ior Paper and Printing Materia
must be accompanied by tlie

CAS

ZEL",
on. mxsNT

fc

O

Cl
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Prop.

FRISCO LINE."
St. Louis &

J. N.

o,

FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

l

San Francisco

A
nn-uiilli-

N.

M

Til

with its

largely--- ?

INCREASED

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

COIF Ail

GAZETTE

B'y,

FACILITIES

San Francisco, Cal.,
-f-

AND

St. Louis,

or

handling- -

Mo.

Thronifh Pullman Pulaco Slccnlnir Cars nrn
now run dully without chungo between Sun
f rancisco, uaittornia, and Ht. Liuin, Mis.
sourl, over tlio Southorn I'ucliln tn i.
Needles, tho Atlantic & l'iuüllo to Allui- qucrque, N M., tho Atchison, 3'oucka & Hun
ta Fo to llalstoad, Kansus, nnd tho 8t. Loul
nan rrunctsco itailwuy to Kt. Louis.
This Is positively tho onlv routo rnnnlnr.
h rough oars to St. Louis.
I)V thiS llnO thorO IB Onlv Otin rlllmirn rvf nam
between tho Pacific and tho Atlantic co i.t
which Is nt St. LontH.
1'assenirers for St. Louis and all
uftk's should bur their tickets

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the 8t. Louis

& 8an Fmncisco
Kallwai.
the groat throurt car routo"
upon
I'loaso call
tho ticket urcnl nnd
tullparticulara,
Train having throuifh car on for St. Loula
eavo Las Veiras dally at 2. 45 a. in.
V. VI. UUIlltHH
v. p. and Ocnoral Manager, St.Ixiuls, Mo

U. WlKHAllT,
General Passenjrer Airont. Bt. Louis Mop

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe II. It
Passes throuk tho torrltory from northeast

southwest. By consulting the limn the
ililer will see ;ht nt a nolnt enlliwl I.u inntu
in Coloiml i, t lio New Mexico extension leaves
the main l.no. turns southwest throuirli Trini.
lud and enteis tho territory throuirh lUiton
puss.
he traveler hero bcirins the most intcr- A a he lai..n.
Kllim journev on tho continent
led by powerful enirines on a
ick liullH-le- it
trnck up the stecn UHcent ol thn
mum iiiouiiiuiiiH, wun ineir cnurminir seen
cry, hccutclics Irequunt irliinpses of the Span.
lud peaks tur to t'w north, KlIlteriiiK In the
nioriiliiir him and presentitiK tho KrumlcHt
in tlie whole Snowy ruiiKC.
When
half an hour from Trinidad, thctruln suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
on uiu aoumern siopo or tno itaton mount-uinand In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of tno mountain lies the city of
.vniou, wnosu extensive ami vuiuulilo coal
llulds make ltoneof the busiest niñees in the
territory. From Uatou to Ijis Veiraa tho route
lias aiontr tno naso ol tno mountains.
On the
right arc the snowy peaks In full view while
ou tno east lie 'lie granny plains, tho
o

oí every description, as well as

All Kinds of Inks
Will carefully jill all orders sent to this offlco as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trado of

Printers and Publishers
Throughout

1

steel-raile-

ClItEATCATTI.K

leneio i

An

uUlllilllill.

RANOM OF TUB SOUTUWEHT,

which stretch away hundreds of miles lino
tbo Indian Territory. Tho train reaches l.na
veiras in uuie tor auiner.
LAS VKOAH,

with an cnlen'rislna iiopulutlon of noarly
i"iuV, cuiuiiy AuienoauB, is ono oi tne pnncl
pal cities of the territory. Hero aro located
those wonderful healing fountains, tho Las
veiras not springs. Nearly all tlio way from
Kansas (Jlty the railroad hus followed the
route of the Old Santa Fe Trail.," und now
lies throiifrL a country which, anido from the
beauty of ttt natural scenery bears on every
DUr.u idc impress oi ino out Bpanlxh c vl za.
tion,
cunturios ago upon the still more
ancient und more interesting I'ucblo and
e
IStrungo contrasta present thoiu.
stock
selves everywhere with tho new enirrul'tlnif of
American life und energy. In one short hour
Ihn traveler pusses from tbo city of Las Vegas
wun ner iuhuiouuuiu
A.-te-

IIIALTII AND rLEASUIIB ItKSOHT,

tier ilegant hotels, stn-e- t
ruHways, gas HI
water works and other evidences of
modern irogresg,intotbe faatnesscs of Ulorletn
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of tlie
old rVeos church, built upon tho foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional
o
of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d
of the
Ar.iecs.
It Is only half a day's rldo by rail
from tbo lias Vegns hot springs to tho old
Hi aulsb city of Santa Ko.
Bantu Fo la the
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
Is
State. It tho territorial capital, and the
iffd anniversary of tho settlement of the
rtpanliinlH In that city will bo celelirutcil thpru
In July, 18KI. From Hautu Fe tho railroad
runs down tho valley of tho Klo O ramie toa
Junction at Alhuqueruvo with tho Atlantic
and Paelllc railroad, and at Deniing with the
Southern Tactile from Ban Francisco, pawing
on the way tho iinwpcrous city of Hocorro and
the wonderful Lako Valley and Percha mining district, llnally reaching Demlng, from
which point rillver City is only forty-liv- e
miles
distant and may bo reached over the ti. C. 1). &
It. It. U. 'Ibe recent diacovorlea of thloridi
n Ilear niounlains, near Hllver City,
eici ed
anything In tbeUoeky mountains In richness.
Hhlpmuiiu of the ore navo boen mado to i'xwlf
lo that run as high aa 45 per cent puro itlver
For further Information address
W. F. WHITS!
nJ Ticket Agent, A. T.
gc"
birth-piuc-

Hay, Grain

t.

1

PALACE

CZJ

s

1ST. 3vT.

hinr.o at the New OrlcanExpoltlon.
ICortlflcat- - for Publication.
Wasuinoton, May 20.
Tho (li'tiitrtinent nf stntn Imvir, i
informed that tho Ch
AND
pi wdo.umI to enter a silk loom m
nnntly ilotio. Cull mid m' imr larro lot of tion at tho New Orleans expositiun. the
(luestion arises whether tho Cl.inUa
;iniiuc i'itiHiünt nil prlcen.
orritory of Now Moxloo, Insurance Depart-n n i lir pul up iiimI rcpnlrod.
restriction net did not prohibit the land-n- g
w jvwm
kWWJt O, I HOi.
liHMH Itli renilriil nml pollnhcd.
jrwivu ov auditorvuuilll
of
or 1'cm.io
on
onoratives
I
tho ground that
u ii ins iMtAMK, in ii'lc tn order.
8AMTA F, New Mloo, Mar. Anoorm.
Fstabllshed In 18ti0
thoy
were
Mine and MUI npplleH fnrnliheii nt low
81, lm
laborers. Tho quastion was
Mi.Hi.hinr. wool, cotton itud excelMlor eon- t Is horoliv cert fld ih.i ih.
. '
J.i
r i h. MimiIIv "ii ti.iiiil.
eeminliwloiia. Bteain pninpi, lloek
referred
to
the
ny
treasury
pics
Bum
department,
mall or f TnroAa
..
diml
III reeelVP
Insurance
üooiuuiiv.
nml
1'ipinif,
HkUIiik,
Honi
paekinif, W.ro
U indi tint ni mu, k f i, milled nn Klmrt notice. becretnry
.
todav lnf.,rm,.,i
iranlid under the laws ol the state of Con. Gold andii rompí ana careful ttimltoii
Manilla HoHt. Aildremt,
Cull and rxuiiilii. our houiIh and priced
iiiM
bullion
slvcr
secretary of state that Chinn..
rcllnod. m, i,. .i
iiciii, wdo prinelpal outon is located at
liew'ji ro.
Ijiij in
live could be admitted without niolesta- with all tho
of Ibapt.r i, of the laws of New
STEPHEN MAXSON & CO. uwii nun uiu unuersiantling that thev o, p.sHodlo ISM, enutl.4 "An Act &.7u
61
wl M W.-n- t Like Htre. t. Chlciiifo.
will not remain in tho country lonirer
446 Lawrence St.
xary in, lnHi. an far iu ihn
than necessary to display their exhibit.
i.uu... .
jald act aro anpllcabl,. to aald company,
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
- - COLORADO.
rearof our Ixird one thousand, Uht un' DENVER.
drd undelttUty-fou- r.
Drad Bodle FoaaJ.
,m..on7 whereof, I, TrinDKNVKR. Mav 20. The Jiadlu .io
idad Alarid, Auditor of public
BANT A FK, NKW MKXItO.
remained of Jno 11. Wilson a
aoominti for the Territory of
HABIT
mkal.
New Mexico, bava hereunto af- barber, who formerly rosided at Lead-villFirst Clasn In nil its Appoiiitiuenu
onic
wero
Joíül.'i'
found
Cherry
."!,Fe,of the
in
hTV
oroek
lHM
The
day and
ml.T cnuso of Jus death is
am oult-L.
I '
unknown,
year
flmt
alioye written.
n,. 1.1
it is
ill
l tiw n. m,'t it full
(SiKled)
supposed ho either committed but
1 II A 1) A I. A
It
IN
T
B 1 1 ).
Q ALLI II Y, OVKB POSIOrFICt.
suicide
PitKII
or was murdered.
n.ji .1Jlllllllf,.
tir.l...n
....... v. nauiy
, a Veat,
VfM, N M. LAÍJVEOAÍ,
BrliUeBtree)

H. H. SCOVILLE,
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H. H. Scoville

goods

BOUGHT

west-boun- d

Alllllu'i.ed ( HpHMl
Cll)!tll Slock I'lllil

o

CO

A

,

vy mo iioara.

:n at oavannah. The train from the
S'iniii
".vim on west came down at tho rate of '!() miles
an nour ami struct tho
train which had not got on tho side
n.
S.
F.I.KINS, I'rciMent,
track, completely demolishing one
W. W (UIH IN Vice l'"!Hidi ill.
(.,111.11 uno pul u ui anouier ana killing
It. .1. l'AI.KN
iish.er.
nna woundinir the following persons:
Killed: A. II. Waterbiirv, Newark;
M. s, (.TKHo, I'losideiit. J.CiiKiss, Vice Pres. mu.
iiKiu, navannan; Miouael Und-dM. A Otiiiui, J ii. CiiMhler.
Konhesler; wounded: Matt Hattiner,
Uoclusler, le;r breken; Jno. O'nady,
hurt; II. Sherman, Rochester,
Tlie San Mgual National Gaul severely
bruised; S. W. Puts, Lyons, bruissd,
and William Oclon, seriously injured.
l.rh'i,(l(KI

'WinO-Jv-

O

at

All kinds of goo, IkJ
fl'ni ra
iv)WVICU
a sVI
a A tion to take possession of the hotel
aw u
tireut excitement pre apartments engaged weeks ago and
vails.
AND SOLD
make ready everything for the actual
workers. The friends of the nresiden- O. A..
tiai candidates are already here and
UroHiicd.
the various booms are to be well lnnk. sixth stkek;
J.aS VF.GA8
Denver, Moy 2G. -- Yesterday John ed after. The number of dark horses
Hose, a blacksmith and relative of
merman uandbaur was drowned in is increasing and have already reach-e- d
aggregate of 31, so prolific is
oiisniKe, near tins city, while out thothe
country
in presidential timber. SPRING
nuing wiin some companions who wore Tho
manv
little
boomlets will not be
uiiHuiu io save mm.
AND NATTTHF.
neglected but are being carefully Will adorn horsolf
In her richest garb, vtan
nursed for the ereat contest nn t.V
win no tno same, and tin- best piuco
Burui'd.
to
your
get
SPRING Si IT
ord of J uno. Vigorous politicians are
is at
UncAtio, May
North western busy slate making and an astonishing
storage warehouse burned this mornim?. number of favorite sons will
be The Reliable Merchant
Loss, fili.íjOO; insured for 70 per cent of
Tailoring
Drought forward.
The subject of
un vatue.
chairmanship of tho convention is
KWAIILIBIIMENT
OF
actively discussed and tho choice
Yellow Fever in lluvniinn,
seems to be between Plumb, of Kan
iiavana, May 20.
liero were thir sas; uoar, oi Massachusetts; Bewell, Ho now has the finest line of piece goods south
luuu uuuuis irom yeuow lover durirxr of New Jersey; and Harr, of Michigan
oi iwnver, aim is prepared
compete
ilw,
i
i
...I. ...i.:Ai.
in stylo and make with the best
.t.-.i.v. in.
for the Blaine side of the house: and
nuiuii eiiueu
oaiuruay.
eastern houses.
Jeo. Wm, Curtis. ofNew York? Unr.l
West Side,
Dick Thompson, of Indiana? or Mn. Patronise Home Industry.
Murder and Suicide front Insanity.
eriooe street
111 v.
W
nt
Tina
Kinlnv
niun
ji. J.uns, mnv i. i hia mnrnin, membered, presided with dignity
Mr: Alexiiiider Kdmont. wlii
four
inn; from temporary insanity, took hor years ngo.while Plumb is an excellent
husband'H razor and cut tho throats of paramentarían and has a strong THEODORE RUTENBEGK,
tier youngest children, killing them. voice, as me east named tne pre
ano i nen cut tho throat of an older siding oiheer and also one of the
uaueiuer, uiu not latally. and then re. secretaries at the last convention it is
Vinoicsa o and Heiuu i'oaler lr
"""'"fi i"anoiet iieiiroom sue cut lierown Dciicvcd the chairmanship will go
tnroai.
win probably die.
this time to the west. The national
committee will agree upon the tempo- CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
Drinoimtrnlioiu of CouiniunUt..
rary officers without difficulty at thoir
... hi
ji . ni,
juuy t
ADoiiD loU persona meeting on tne Saturday before the
And All Kinds o- iincluding Hoveral women, deposited convention. Blaine will nrobablv be
wreaths of red. immortals upon the presented in a nominatinc HnMcli hv
Burrows, of Michigan; while Senator
rayes oi communists in tho
... i in mjh vnaihu yesteraay Uemetery
morning, Cullon, of Illinois, will present
in tiie aiieiiioon neveral ihousands of Logan's name; Hoar, of Massachusetts
,
per.ions mostly
visited the
speaK ror Edmunds; llobertson,
cemeiery. Many red und black flags win
New York will appeal for Arthur;
of
Jobbing a Specialty.
were itisplayed and
speechen
ooi.ie, itiiu cneers oi "Vive la (Jom ürandages, of Connecticut, will
nominate Hawley; Thompson and BRIDGE STREET. LAS VKUAS.
minio" were raised.
Williams, of Indiana, will speak for
Harrison and Uresham; Foraker, of
Futal Knilroml Accident.
UlllO, will Present the rlaima rf Khor
,
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SECOND HAND STORE.

.

Willbuv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.

td

FURNITURE

sight-seers-

FIRST NATIONAL

o
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Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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.
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CiipM.i

MELTING COMPANY

V,

.1

lliddlo, the president and
executivo oflicer of tho bank, havino- sion in 1888.
...
i
un .1 .1 ni v
linnntiwi
in ii Herirme v in nnti
wivuiuo ijuuuu
I have all kinds of household
unablotocomruunicittHwii.il tim Him.
evory ining eisa Kept in a
mi.
i
!.? ! cians
jl ne pouucai
are
gatenng
lors OI meI bank, it deemed . it nmnnr
t
in
"
w
K
mu uauK- unoer exisiing
u.l.tcw. ,1...
force and every day marks the arrival
stances till ho sufliuioutly revivescircumto be of tho advance agent of some delega
"

savannah.

THE ALLAN
o

OFNFW MEXICO.
SANTA FK

M
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L. M. SPENCER.

re-ent- er

m io
vania Bans closed its dnnrs
oclock today and posted the following

1

Loans.

OFFICKIIH:

NEW MEXICO
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2C.-- Tho

LAND GEANTS,

25,000

Surplus Fund

.

Tho
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-

M

MARTIN,

'

Klf OTIATOU OK
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SPECIALTY.

A

o
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Come earlv and secure bargains.

Authorized (Wittl,

HAY AND CRAIN

uuumaiA,

I

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

N. IB.

ITTSI1UUU.

1

For tlie next thirty days I will sell
ray entire siocli of

The First ilali ooal Bank .JOiJiN

disDaU-.-

Again.

Closed

X

OF LAS VEGAS,

A

.

Briclso Street,

Found.

20.

jn. i., near Hastings. Friends
leit for the east last niirht to take
: ehrrr
i..i incuse s?
uiuiouwy
íuentiiy is estab
is neu.

LTJSIIHR. Prop.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
--

Ills llnxzard

rerry.

NEW MEXICO.

-

n

GO

was received at a late hour last night
from the superintendent of police at
Walling, N. Y., saying a dead body
answering tho ilosorinliort of Misa Arabella llasszard, who was drowned at
Hastings, N. Y., yesterday, was found.
Miss llnzzard formerly lived at Hobbs'

A.

S

and CIGARS CONSTANTLY

LIQUORS

Jlodjr of

Cincinnati, May

PARLOR

BILLIARD

AND

Blacksmith and Wagon shop tn connection

Thonaand of letters in our poasesalnn
peat the story: I bavebet-- a terrible autrercr
forreara with blood and Bklu hutnora: bav
been ohllircd to hun punlto place by reaann
of my dltUrurlnir humors; hava hae tho beat
Doyalclana; have ipent hundiedi of dollars
and rot no real relief until I used the Cutloti
ra Uaaolvent. the new blood purl tier. Inter.
nallr, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Hoap, the
great skla cure and skin beautltlera, externally, which have cured me and left my shin
and blood as pure as a chiiq s.
ALUUtil LSCKÍ.DIU1.É:
James ft. Uichardaon, Custom House, Now
Orleans, on oath, says: In 1870 scrofulous ul
cers broke out on my oouy until i was a maun
of corruption. Everything known to tho
medical faculty was tried in vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
hand to my head, could not turn In bed; wag
Inconstant Daln. and looked upon life as
curse. No relief or cure in ten years, in issu
I reard of th Cutlcura Bemedics, used them
and was Derfectlv cured.
Sworn to before 0. 8. Com. J. D. CHAW' FORD.
BULL MOKB SO.
Will McDonald. 2543 Dearborn street, Ch lea
gratefully acknowledges a cure of ecicni
or salt rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and
legs lor seventeen vears; not auiu to move,
except on bands and knees, for ono y ear; not
able to help himself for etght years; tried
hundreds of rcmodies; doctora pronounced
bis case hopeless; permanently cured by the
Cutlcura remedies.
MOKE WO.NUKRFULYKT
H. K. Caroenter. Henderson. N. Y.. cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of t weaty yearn' stand
ing. by Cutlcura remedios. Tlie most won
derful euro on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell from him dully. I'hysicluns ana bis
friends thought bo must dio. Curo sworn to
beforo a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
most prominent Citizens.
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THE

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc

DON'X WAIT.
Blaine would head the
09
Write to us for these test imonluls in full or
ticket. The arrangment also contem- send
at
direct to the parties. All are Absolutely
plates the nomination of Logan for true and given without onr knowledge or so
licitation. Don't wait. Now in tho time to
W
O
by the combined oure
every epecies of iteming, scaly, pimply,
o
0
copper
ana
contagious,
inherited,
scrfulous.
CO
strength of the two and the balance colored diseases of the blood, akin and scalp
a
of the programme contemplates the with loss or nair.
cents:
Sold by all druggists. Cutlcura,
names of Conkling, Hoar, Fairchild, Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents. Pot'.er
THE" "SILVER MOON I!
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Sherman and Edmunds for the cabi
..
..
V Ul ......
..V
TtJf TTilTW
.11..
HI1U
I Ulll
1 C
D1MAU
lOUgU.
Oil
net, and the names of Lincoln,
8Kin, DiacKneaaa, ana sain nieiuisncs, uso cu
soap.
rlielps, Gresham and Hawley for ticura
foreign ministers.
It seems to be
doubted very much wheather the
above cabinet could bo a happy family, but it is stated that Conkling
(MolincllTs old Kland)
NOTARY PUBLIC.
would not probably accept, he merely
desiring a cabinet- - position tendered
AT
The only first Class Restaurant
him as a sort of vindication. His
Live
Stock
Agency.
and
Land
revenue from his law practice is now
IN TIN CITV.
of such magnitude that he claims
mat ne could not allord to
Use Nothinrr but Kansas Cirj
!
political life again actively.
The
Meats.
strange part of the bargain is the
MEALS
all HOURS.
AND
last clause which is to the effect that
Logan is to be undestood as being in
PRICES REASONABLE.
the direct lino of presidential succcb HOUSEHOLD GOODS
vice-preside-

Closes Its Doors
Again.

t

uütikíkíí, mors.
-

as-

(1MBLW

sured that

Our Beer is browed from the choicest malt and Imps
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

&

On the Situation an it now
But by no Means Certain.
Chicago. May 23, 1884. "Blaine
and Logan will bo the winning ticket
at the forthcoming convention," said
a prominent Maine politician to your
correspondent today. He declined to
have h8 name made public but
further states that he had been here
for a week and that at a conference
held last week at Washington an
agreement had been entered into by
the two chiefs to effect the above re
suit and that no ordinary circum
stance could prevent it. Blaine, he
added, would certainly have 3G1 votes
on the first ballot and then Logan
would have his name withdrawn and
tho Illinois delegation would be added
to the Blaine column which would
leave him only 8 votes to secure his
nomination for president which would
follow on tho fourth ballot.
"Oh, it
will be quick and effective work," re
marked the politician, "and to make
up the eight wo htfve now 22 positive
ly pledged."
Inquiries among the
leaders here revealed the fact that a
combination had certainly been made

J. ROUTLEDGE,

It.

1"

Kansas

Notloa for Publication,
Lanu Ornes at Sania Fi, New mxi:o, I
Anrl IK Imuj ' t'
'
Preemption No. l.m.
Notiee Is hen liy given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to raako flnal proof la support nf bis claim,
and that said proof will bo made lieforc lho
probate Judgoof HanMlguol county, nt Las
Vegas. N. M. June 111. ltwu. Vlt. I Lnrnnm tur.
amlllo, forse. M seo. 35, tp I n.. r, lit! o.
ne iiaines the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land, vis. I
Juan joee Pacheco. Fels Had. Peniandex
Amelas, Juan Uontales. all nf t'nr

"

postolllce, N. M.
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Cards cut to order.

Flat paper cut to order,
News'print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of
(iob or news) by quantity and quality.

ALL

ik

GOODS SentC. O.D.
TTV

C3

111

A

'MM

IfM

will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
ritOM

TIIF.

The Gazette Go.

I

,,,.

MAX FIIOHT,

lUglHter.

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: TUESDA
Territorial and Local Paper
Die Largest Circulation in
the Southwest.
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Water for irrigating purposes is
abundant.
Artificial irrigation is needless and
below par.
At 5 p. in. yesterday ISridiro sired
was Hooded by tho rain.
Tbo Vallen mines near tins Cilvaro
soon to liavu a stamp mill.
Business appeared very lively around
Gross, lilaekwell & C'o.'h yesterilay.
Tlio (iolden Uulo men stuto that they
aro enjoying a good trade at present.
Tho south bound express train con
tained a goodly number of passengers
yesterday.
Browne & Manzanares were lilling
quito a number of orders for country
merchants yesterday.
Tho order sending troops away from
Ft. Union on the 1st proximo was
changed tho "nd proximo.
The cars to the springs are daily filled
with visitors to view tho progress ol the
improvements on the grounds.
Tho street car system aflurds an inestimable convenience to all who have
business with tho east and west towns
oí Las V egas.
Tho Windsor Hotel formerly occupied
by Mrs. Jíogue, will bo conducted by
Mrs. Hume of Columbia, Mo., as proprietress, June 1st.
Tuesday

is San

Felipe day. on which

groat preparations will bo uiado by our

Mexican citizens for its observance
throughout tho territory,
A boat would havo been just tho thing
on Bridge street yesterday, in fact, in a
great many other parts of the city one
could have been used to advantage.
.Santa Fo will bo the recipient of ipnle
a number of our citizens to attend the

Decoration day ecicinonics. A special
rate will bo made to Santa Fo and re-

turn.

Owing to tho inclement weal her t he
lecture of J'r. ClMiigh was postponed to
this evening at the same place and
sanie hour as advertised fur last
evening.
Mr. Callicart's athletic games did not
take place last Sund::.y on account of
tho bad weather, and have been postponed to next Sunday tho weather permitting.
Messrs.

criimg (ho Urt'ill Atchison,

ToiM'ka V Nantii I V.
Conductor Ilixon is ou his old run,
the Sania Fe branch.
The round blip from Vegas to Santa
Fe on decoration day is $5.
Tins will
undoubtedly catch a largo number of

T.

I

--

began moving their
freight department oflir-- Bxturos into
their new general oflico building on
Saturday
at Topt'ka.
The road is nutting all itsotlices into
ono building in Topcka.
Tho cut rates to Kansas City is
creating quite a good deal of interest in
1 opekn, ami an mimon o number of iicr
citizens will take advantago of tho rates
to go to Kansas City and Lawrence
In day. Capital.
The completion of tho main lino of
the Mexican Central railroad justifies
(he looking forward to some of tho
of iho new phase which international ravel has assumed. Thero ean
be no rloultt that, there will bo an enor
mous increase of travel to and from this
country. I ho timo between tho City ot
Mexico and New fork is six days,
divided as follows: From Mexico City
Lo tho bo'inrlry at El l'aso will bo about
two days, the dis'tanoo being about 1,- 1."8. i kilometres or !,2'J1 miles.
F'roni
Kl l'aso (he most, intimate connections
of Iho Mexican ('cutral for the east will
ho by tho allied lines of Iho Atchison,
Topcka & Santa Fe to Kansas City.
Tho Atchison, Topt'ka and Santa Fe
railroad will take tho juissenger up the
Kio Grande valley, passing Albuquerque, the (loneta i'ass.' Las Vegas, with
its hot springs, Trinidad; then the seemingly iiilerminablo plans of tho fertile
state of Kansas are traversed, jiassing
through l'o)cka tho state capital, and
reaching Kansas City, where in tho
Union depot another change is mado lo
tho Chicago, Burlington and (uinuy
railroad.
g
Twelve years or more ago same
capitalists in the east conceived
a plan to build a railroad from tho Missouri river to an imaginativo point westward in tho groat desert. Santa Fo was
the outpost of civilization, and tor two
hundred years the best known trading
post, west and south of St. Louis. Heneo
had traveled for ono hundred years tho
great trains over tho famous trail, bearing provisions and supplies to what
t 'h iu was of civilization in the fabled
lands of the Monlezumas.
'To reach this jioint was the bound of
tho liiid, ambition of the early founders
of the Atchison, Topcka
Santa Fe.
Tho road was commenced and jiushed
along, step by step until tho westernmost, hound of tho state of Kansas was
reached, when the ambitions jirojeolors
concluded to "on to Santa Fe," and in
time, if their cash should hold out. land
ii j'oii the I'acilic, on the Gulf of California, at, Guaymas, close down under the
equator, away from snows and frost,
where the fig grows and tho orange
blossoms at all seasons of tho year.
It. is now but fivo short years since the
graders and builders crossed the westernmost border of Kansas, anil yet, in
his short time, havo they spanned the
continent, and today tho sea lion of tho
I'acihe gives back the scream of tho
locomotive over whore the land leaves
oil and the mighty deep begins. Denver Journal of Commerce
& S. F.

lilanchard

I'oil.uee

are
preparing to move into ti e spacious
new storo on the southwest corner of
tho plaza. Jt is a very desirable .site.
Socorro Sun.
A:

Duck hunters ncod not go to tho Los
Alamos lakes. Thero is an nunmnso
lako on Duglas street south of
car track. All that is needed is a boat
nnd tho ducks.
Harry Chamberlain and others on
Bridgo street were Hooded yesterday by
tho heavy rain. No damage except thii
collection of mud on the Hours carried
in by tho water.
tho.'-tree-

t

Charles Hathbun. our boot and shoe
dealer, is' going to Vermont, tw bo wedded to Miss Dyer, daughter of Mr.
Dyer who enjoys Iho position of train
master iu this city.
A sneakthicf operation was committed
yosterdav in the stealing of a can of coal
fiil from Mr. Smith's warehouse on tho
Agua l'ura premises. The thief is
to try it again.

It is slated that good beef is .scarce in
this city. Wo are informed that Mr.
Bruger has purchased forty lioad of
beof catllo ami will kill them according
to tho wants of tho market.
Last Sunday's base ball match
tho Legal Tenders and Canned
Goods nines did not come oil' on account of the inclemency ot the weather, and was indefinitely postponed.
Owing to a mispronunciation of
name of our esteemed post
tho
surgeon at Fort Union it was misspelt in
Saturday's issue so as to read Clayburn
instead of Dr. 1'. .J. A. Cleary, major
and surgeon U.S.A. V e are pleased
to make the correction.

i

Mr. K. Koinero, the gentleman after
whom the wcstsldo hose company was
named, will go to Chicago today and
take with hint tho order for the new
uniforms ami running suits which will
bo sent as soon as completed nnd in
timo for the coming territorial contest
at Santa l'o.

Tho Gazzkttk reporter enjoyed the
pleasure ot meeting at the Depot Hotel
Col. S. 11. leiiuisou, named during tho
rebellion by tho Missourians, as a
stigma of divgraco, "tho jayhawker."
Coi. J. is nlllicted with the asthma ami
intends to seek a dry climate for the improvement of his health. He intimated
his intention was to remain a while at
Doming.
Mrs. Dr. 'lenney dough's lecture
was not delivered last evening, undoubtedly on account of the unfavorable
weather. Hail the lecture been delivered tho attendance would havo been lair
notwithstanding the had condition of
the streets, us four or live street car
loads of ciNons hail arrived at the
church to gain admittance.
Mr. Geo. J. Dinl.el had hard work
yesterday iu trying to keep the water,
that always accumulates during a bard
rain on the north side of tho track, from
flooding his grounds. We do not know
whose business it is to. look into this
annoyance, but if the street ear company would run a ditch under their
track the water would run onto the low
grounds on tho south side of the track
and damage no one and bo of great
beuolit to tho ear lino besides.
For extent and quality of slocks of
dry goods and dress goods i as Vegas
stands preeminent among her sister
cities. Wo need only to take 1. ok at
tho exquisite exhibit of this n h of
f the
goods in the show windows
store of Charl.?s llfeld, where i.ulies.
drosses are i.lso made lo order. A tino
Cross grain silk ami silk velvet dress
was shown ns last week ami worn by
ono of tho belles of our city at the
ball which would havo conferred
credit to any similar establishment and
cntertalDBient in New York City.
1

I

lire-man-
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MARSAILLES,

PLAIN

and DOTTED, SWIÍS and MULL

I

In Stripes and Plaids we will take the lead-

PERSONAL..

(Jro-cer,-

low-lrie-

c

Meoco-washo-

niis-tüde-

I

e,

very enjoyable party met at, Mr.
residence in honor of the
worthy gentleman and his wifo on the
occasion of their tin wedding. A lariro
number of friends assembled, but as tho
reporter lid not get around until after
tho parly had broken U, it was impos
siblo to obtain tho names of tho visitors.
The (íAZUETK wishes tho estimable
couple tho most ciaborato silver and
gold weddings in their regular occur-rone- o
and hojies that they may live to
realize the same.
A

mold's

Tho members of Iho ministerial association of Las Vegas havo been
moved to call a Sunday school convention for tho turritory of iJew Mexico,
to bo coniiosed f representatives from
each Protestant denomination or Sunday School within tho Territory, and to
convene it Las Vegas, on Werlncsday
evonining, Jnno 25, 181. All topics
during the day sosion will bo betoro
tho convention for general discussion.
Tho cooperation of tho brethren is
greatly needed
From timo to timo tho erection of ono
magnificent residence succeeds another.
Sixth street hill is soon to bn adorned
with another sjilendid mansion near
Su)t. (íoorgo L. Sand's property. Mr.
Hichard Collins, an eminent architect of
this city, has closed a contract with
Frank Springer, FIsq., for tho erection of
a $1,000 residonco which in beauty of
design, embracing grounds, fence and
all, will bo an ornament to that part of
tho city,
Thero are
grounds of
comjilaint on tho part of citizens about
Vicious dogs which annoy jiedestrians
who pass jieaceably on tho public
borough fare. Owners of dangerous
dogs may lind their canino pets cither
shot or poisoned by somo justly exercised individuals.
well-founde-

d

I

Jack Haley, of Leadville, Colo., is
in the city and is ready to light the winner of the Field and ilojjan contest, but
says ho will not light in tho hall.
A liCHVVJ dliower
,
ln.il
. niivml wild
...... Ill.lt!

coiupanied by lightning and thunder,
commenced tailing at 3:110 j. ni. yesterday. Iii-- it como.
t

Stern's storo tho reporter found lo
bo stocked with n.
merchandiso and enjoying a fair busi
1.

ness.
Tho Prcsbvtorian Sundiiv hcIwm1 will
havo its annual excursion to Uomoro-yill- o
on Friday, May U0.
Yesterdnv nflnrnAnn fit P. n ' m (1...
lensely beclouded sky betokened inoro
rain.
Challen go.
Tho Ouick-Rtebaso ball club chai.
loni'nH ú'JléT lie Ceirnl Tender nluli nr
tho Canned (iuods nine Ion nuilcli rium.
of ball on tho Lincoln grounds next
Sunday at 2 p. m. Ilegal Tender club
prefored.
Wm. Cvllen, Soc.
n

I

WALL PAlMUt CUTTHU.
Finano & Elston have a paper trimmer
ot tho latest patent, which will enable
all those desiring lo hung lucir own
paper to have it nicely trimmed. Thou
jiurehasmg paper from t lu iu ill :a
tiioir pajior trimmed Ireo.

222 1m

,

s,

Tino Montezuma barber shoj has
apcrcl in elegant
been related and
style. S.'ilisfact ion guaranteed Call and
;!05tf
see them.
P. J. Kknnepy & Co , general commission business. All kinds of slo-and goods bought anil sold.

Ilouso Painting of all kinds,
Dci'oialing, I'upcrliangiiijjr nurt
Ciilciiinining. Satisfaction guaranteed. CHAS. L. SIILKMAN.
A.

H.

McCormack,

For Sale at a Bargain.

workmen employed.

For Ladies Attention.

The Celebrated

huitín

feet from iho Uulon
U..T. & P. It. It., nnd
Q. H. & 8. A. K. It., and In cimncctod wita the
depot on a wide platform for the
of
inifwetiK.TrfHtid tneir baifiriifrn. Tie houso Is
lilted up with all modern Impiovcmcnls, nnd
funilBliod with a viow io the comfort of its
(ruimts. All rooms Rro connected with the oflico by cluctrio btdls, and the house is connected with all parts of the city by l;lcihonc
Stieet cars run from the bouse evwy fifteen
minutes to the Mexican Central railroad de
pot, in Old Moxlco fare, 10 cents A gentío
manly porterln uniform will be in attendance
ut all trains to escort passengers In the bouse.
Unrber Uip and baths in tho houso.
200

I.
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iEemBers í ílin Advisory Hoard in the United Slaí v
Wm, A. Vincent,
Chas. Bianchard,
Jefferson Uaynolds,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Hank,
LAS VEGAS, N.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

M.

,

Attorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, N.

CEO. J DlftKEL, General Manager. Las VegüvS, New

Uil

111
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EViex.

Office. Sixth and Douglas

Sts.. Las Vegas,

GOODS
Childrens'

Ladies Misses' and

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

BAKERS
ÜJ.ZXS

Vegas,

HAVK

stock overthing to bo found In a
Unit (jkuMfltor) and aro now receiving weekly
ixmltry, tlah anil vegetable..
Uo and Roe
them In Iheir cli'iciuit Mtoru, northwcHt corner
AlwayH in

N.

IV!.
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Tin, Copper and
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Iron Wares,

niul Itcpiilrn niml

xtmr' nulled.

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

KhhI of

hhiiiiH'n

rlnr,

vm(.'"m

MRXI

KAST LAS VKUAS

1CAILICOAD AVKNUK

BO MOT FORGET THAT
"3TOTJ CA.ILSJ

Til

HEISE

HI
IV

c

FIND

m

Sp Si!

I

nS

THE LEADIXU

Jlpi

OV

MENS' WEAR OF EVERY KIND.

GOLDEN

U RIDGE

HIXTH HTBEKT, KAST LAS VEO AH.

STREET, NEAR P.O.

KrUOrA.&i

rS

1ST. IMC

"UK IH'.ST IlttANDS Olf

Imported

and Domestic

nkw.mexico'OR THE WHOLESALE

Cigars
TRADE.

TAILORING

RULE

GO.

IN THE WAKD BLOCK.

Wholesale and Retail.

AND BAKERS

D

Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line of

AND

DAILY AT TUB

Fire usitraiioe

9

ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agt,

GROCERS

or

P

VKOETAULEB

LAS VKUAS,

'lililí

B--

TERM OF YEABS
APPRO VEDRBAL ESTATE SECURITY

muí

i

IIADDISIIES,

r hank uuukn. iToprieior.

WüST LAS VEGAB

X3XT

OA1NIISUH

Th" house Is llRhted with electricity. Everyone wbo ftuipN ut the I'Iithoii a Ion. I in
Ihuir praiHO of iUi management. All mseu-oetlo and from Moxlco Btop at the I'Ii iboii.
I'lMHcnKors from all tho Kullroads Btop at the
rii rHon. where they enn obtain nil reliable
Information an to Iho bcHt ronton of travel
J. 1. MlLLH.lt,
from Kl l'aso.
Maniifrer.

ALSO.

All kimln of 1 renal hit, matching ami turning
done on nliort notice, clear tialivo lumber
kepi on baud for hhIo. North of tb gft wnrka.

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

CO.

Trains to the Pierson.

FRESH GROCERIES.

lLATSTTlSra "MILT

-

AtiHman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er . cs.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturer?
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas ad ed. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agoncy Hazard Powder Co.

From Ail

AND

FRANK 0GDEN,

Oak Stoves,

O 3T TvrAjTiB.

Of-

UUNS

Live Poultry,

GROCERS

BALK

C.

FOR;

El Paso. Texas.
In RlUmk--

Charter

KX0LC8ITI

Sat-

Gill Till, Liquor Dealer
PEAS,

--

The Pierson,

R. G.

AM) ALL KIN1M

COMI'liDTH STOCK

TONY CAJAL, Prop

Mrs W. K. Holmes invites tho larlios of 1'laza.
of Las Vegas to yisit her art jmrlors m
ho Uutonbeck block wherosho has material niul stamping for all kinils ot embroidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. ( )rdcrs taken for d rcss goods
and hulies furnishing goods of every description and mado to order at reason300-t- f
able jiriccs.

LETTUCE,

O "V E S
T
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

isfaction (Guaranteed. The
ffnest tonsorial establish
ment in the city.

depot of the 8.

MP

3

Palace Barber Shop,ncar
Postoflicc. Only lirst class

whole-

sale anil retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market affords, Lard, etc., South Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.

Finank Í

The b ni dure and tiviuiesol tin- En
rojieau restaurant, iu Uuienbeclc block.
on lSrulge Street.
2t.
Ja.mks McCukkv

hie-ba-

cor-nor-

-

F'ast-einmaik- et

killed llii Wife
MicwYouk, May 2C John Carjo)i-te- r,
ex convict, who murdered his wiie
lo a saloon, No. 51553d avo. this afternoon,
also propabiy killod his sister
Delia Auibros, and attempted to kill
Carpenter is an irishman,
himselt.
fifty years oí age, and was a politician
of hoi .e local nolo in the days of Doss
Ho served a term iu the
Tweed.
for assaulting his wife, and
the jirison ho folwhen lie üiine
n
lowed Mary Lyons whom ho had
for his wife to St. Francis
Xavier's church and slabbed the young
woman. For this crime ho served üvo
vcars in state's prison, which place lib
left six weeks ago. This afternoon Mrs

Car)cntor and sister went- out shoping
and as they were crossing turn avenue
at, Twenty-sixt- h
street, Delia
Carpenter.
lie approachel thorn
with a knife in hand. Delia stepped
Carpenter
between him and his wife
made a rush at, her and jilungeit tho
knife twice in her nock. She s:reamed
Mis. Carand fell on the side waik.
penter ran iio Michael Sweeney's saloon
lollowed
ami rushher
l'uehlo.
threw
and
wifo
his
upon
ed
Monday: J. W, llailoy, Denver; Jos. her on
Moor and plunged the kmfo
the
L. Baker, J. II. Mcllvaino. St. Louis.
her body several times. The woWindsor Hotel for Sunday:' 'J'. J. into
man was killed on the spot. Carpenter
Walton. Mora, N M.,S. Warner, Col- then
deliberately lay down on t he lloor
orado; Thomas Mauley, Denver.
beside
the dead body and sl.abbel himlady,
Hlooniington,
S.
J. llush and
self
in tho abdomen.
twice
III. ; Henry Emanuel, JSow York: Ed.
Turner, Chicago, L. A. Hughes, Santa
Sonio nice young ladies will oflioiato
Fe; M. Aiken, Alquauercpio; W. II. at Mrs. Dr. l enney dough's looüire
Veneill, San Marcial; H. D. Lockwood, tonight.
'
La Junta; II. 15. Warwick. J. H. Leonard, Kansas City.
Iiaro Offers.
Arrivals at tho Plaza Saturday: W.
of all kinds, as
Musical
instruments
II. H. Llewellevn; Thomas Wallace, well as pianos and organs,
can he
Los Alamos: C. Richards, St.. Paul; II. bought very cheaj for cash now, in
D. C. Sunnier, Salt Lako City; Sum
order to red uce stock and realize immeMat hows, Robinson.
('all at, once at. Marcillino &
diately,
W. D. Thompson and wife, Peter (Vs.
If
McCarty, Pueblo; E. P. Ernest, W. II.
H. Cramer.
Wanted.
A few good ear)cnters at oneo to
Our San Miguel llilles wcro going
through a drill Sunday afternoon under work on the railroad hospital.
tho command ot Captain Friend. Tho
May 21.
Adams Si Lkiiman.
company in its various exorcises acquitted itself handsomely, and it, must be
I'OINTKRS.
conceded that under so jirolicienta drill
master as Captain friona our ltillo
A new addition of slylish millinery of
company will present such a proficiency
in military tactics on decoration day in ivery deserit ion just ariivcd at Chas.
Santa Fo, on tho ÜOth instant, as will J Hold's.
scarcely ho equaled by any other
Ten barrels of apples at TliosSuvis'
military company in tho territory pros Center streid. fruit stand.
0()5tf
ent on this occasion. Tho cnpUiin's
LocKHAitT & Co. have $2,000 worth
imitation of tho awkward motions of
afowoftho members of Ins company of new wall :iier, decorations and suit,
of all styles, and ju ices to
woro comical m the extremo and allord
IlUTti
ed much merriment to the crowd of everybody.
CAi.r, at S)orl!ilor's and havo your
bystanders. Tho captain himself was
sometimes convulsed with laughter to lino bonis anil shoes made to order.
such a logreo as to bo inclined lo hang
:iortf
himself complete! v over tho fence for
Riiihlings and
Li'Mi'.K.'t for sale.
tlio timo lining. The company is bound fonces put ii by contract by P. .1. Kento niako its mark.
nedy.

CLIMATIC.

WHOLKSALK

AVENUE. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

in-la- w

Messrs. Jeff, and Joshua li iynolds
are in Alhurjuerque.
Wo are glad to see Mr. A. Weil, our
live dealer in hides and wool, recovering from his injuries sustained in a
ruuaway so us to get around and at
tond lo business.
Mr. Jas. Jj. linker, re no rol agent and
"
correspondent of the "St Louis
!St. Louis, is visiting Las Vegas.
Arrivals at tho Depot Hotel, Saturday: W. Kinglake. I'ucblo, Col., J.
F. Tuttle, Raton; K. Uaynolds, Denver;
Ira A. Fosburgh, Chicago; C. 15. Hold,
Dorsoy, Lockwood, La Junta.
Sunday: J. 11 Woodliaiild, Detning;
V. J. Thomas and wife, Mrs. J. W.
Locke, IL M. Coy, Coates Jones, W.
(J. 11. Jennison,
II. Turto, liatón;
Leavenworth; A. li. Miner, San Jose;
Ceo. H. Cross, Kansas City; W. King-lak-

HOUGHTON,

L.

.

Bloch,

&

RAILROAD

is tho importation of yarns mad a of
theso cheap wools which causes the low
prices for tho American staple."

I

Justice Bateman & Co.'s circular
bearing dale May "0, resjiecling tho
wool market staios: "Since our last
circular Iho disturbances iu the money
market have arnlizcd tho woid business, and operations havo been so
meagre that quotations aro merely
nominal. Holders of wool consider
that values are already at a low point
and are indisposed to make further
concessions. The attention of the
is now turned toward tho
piobali o opening juices iu tho cou.itry
:or Iho new c!ii, which it is generally
considered must be sold at about three
'cuts jier jiound below tho midsummer
prices of last year. Tlio principal reason for this is Iho necessity of having
cheaper wool, iu order to competo with
the very cheap manufactured goods
w hich
are pouring into this country
from abroad, j he word growers do
not suller half, so much from competition with cheap imported wool as they
do from the competition which manufacturers meet with in the way of
foreign goods and woolen yarns,
which, under the last, reduction in tho
tarill, are, being admitted at relatively
lower duties than tho raw wool. The
wool crovvcr eiumors for an liiereaso
of duties upon his wool, but thero is no
remedy tor him in this direction, unless the manufacturer who buys his
wool can havo relative protection
against tho cheap scoured wools that
are sent to this country Manufactured
into yarn anil cloth. Knglisü washod
eoarso nnd low medium Moceos, called
half bred Norfolk hogs, ro ollotcd now
at i pence say 18 outs and havo declined 2 cents er jxmnd within a
month. 'J'h is wool costs tbo Knglish
manufacturer only 18 cents per poind
d
in tho
condition, and 25
cents per pound scoured clean, and it

WILL OFFER AT MLCH LOWER PRICES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT

I5EFORE RUY1NO ELSEWHERE.

Barash

328 and 330

Gents' Neckwear.

THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA

Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest and cheapest in town. We have the largest
stock oí embroideries in town to select irom in Hambures. Swiss and Nainsook. Call
is what does it. Don't
and examine these Boods. They are going last. The price
is too early, buy when youcaheeta good assortment to select from especially whn
vou can buy these goods at such lowprices as we are selline them.

Or,

Last, Monday we received a shower so
copius thai collected water of the same
may still be seen in low jilaees in tho
city and vicinity. During tho entire
past week tho.aluiosj)liero was cool and
balmy, the thormoniotor nover having
reached !H) dog. at midday in tho shade.
The clouds which bordered tho horizon
in the evening ami emitted their lights
ing Hashes almost incessantly and lent
a charming view to the momentarily
illumined undilatmg and mottled
landscape, reminded one of the similar
phenomena which he beholds ou a calm
summer eye in tee middlo states. On
last Saturday night wo wcro greeted
with the beginning of another shower,
which wo surmised might bo of only
temporary duration. But on Sunday
morning t he sky was still heavily beclouded find it appeared that tho refreshing ami welcome rain liad gently
fallen during tlio entire night, with indications that tho jirevalonoo of tho
samo weather might continuo during
the day, in respect of which wo wcro
not disappointed. The realization that
we are enjoying seasonable rams, which
promote tho )roduetions of natura and
cnaiiio uio earth to yield mat uogrcool
exuberance of indigenous vegetation
so essential to our Iivo stock interests,
is sufliciont, lo insjnro everyone with
entire coiilidciico in tho country: and
t hat, one can live in
Las Vegas where
the highest salubrity of atmosphere.
treed from dust, and a plentiful supply
pure water can be enjoyed, should liil
everyone, esociallv every lady and
hoiiseknejicr, vvith an ardent desire to
select this vity ns the most desirable
place lo liye in.
iho ivionte'.uma not tunings are
located about six miles from this city.
A hotel is now in the course of erection
Hiero which will, respecting inequality
ot its huí iding malcriáis, Us magnitude,
its architect ual designs audi interior arand finish, cost at least
rangciuc'-tf'JOO.ODO when coniphiled, to say noth
ing about the if rJ.iHK) hospital, jjresent
to the beholder in cdilico almost unsur
liassed iu beauty of architecture and ;i
monument to the enterprise and gen
ius of its projectors. We can truly
assert that Hiero is no city in Now
Mexico i rom wiiicn one can turnout a
more beautiful landscape, nor where
one can enjoy purer water, (which is
dispensed throughout tho city by
hydrants and controlled by a water
coinpanv), nnd breathe a purer ntmos
phcre, and indulge to a greater extent,
iu social enjoyments which jilease tho
mind, than iu Las Vegas,

1

AND CHILDREN'S' HATS

Fancy Goods and Ladies' and

Notions and
ALL OF WHICH

Our

-

g-ooid-s,

HOSIERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, LADIES' MISSES

(DM

enter-prisiu-

Ol li

iBTjjRisrisHinsrG- -

AS

and JACONETTF.

NAINSOOK

APS,

nnd

Organdy. Persian Lawn

con-(litioi- H

s

J. S. Uaynolds and wife, Las Vegas,
came down from the north yesterday
lorning and registered at the' Amnio.
Mr. Uaynolds is hen! in connection with
tho organization of the Central National
bank. Albín ucruo Journal.

SATEENSSTJ03E3!

NEARLY COMI'LKTK IN
ASD CONSISTS OF

MY STOCK 18

GOODS!
DRT
CLOTHING,
WE
LADIES' SUITS

In llaht and dark shades, now displayed at the store, they dazzle one's eyeB.und so cheap.
Also a full line of Cashmeres, Buntings and Nuns' veilincin the leading Summer (Shades.

IN WHITE GOODS,

KKCKIVIXt;; DAILY NEW (.OODS.

A M

EVKItY DEPARTMENT,

You cant find anything prettier lor Summer wear than those

i

Tho locturo to thin
Ho Hiiro

oik

Vegans.
Tho A.

THE CITY,

Old

(

27, 1884.

WHAT TO WEAR. STILL THEY COME!

K.ULUOAI) Ul Mm.KS.

THE RECOGNIZED

r, MAY

Simon Lewis' Sons.
LAS

VEG-AS- ,

Railroad Avenue,
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

on.

